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ENGLISH VOTE 
SPLIT; PREDICT 

NEW COALITION 

"ATTENTION rBESHMAN WOMEN· THIRTY SUMMER NOTED EASTERN • 
CONTRIBUTORS TO 

WELFARE FORMULA 
FOR LEADING WOMEN 

• SHRINE NOBLES 
PLAN INVASION 

OF CITY TODAY 
England Sets Election 

Date, November 15; 
Labor to Remain 

Independent 
(By United News) 

The various keynotes having been 
found, many observers of the British 
politicol situation feel that England is 
heading to another coalition govern· 
ment. 

Neither the conservatives, the Lloyd 
Georgo or Asquithian liberals, nor tho 
laboriles appear likely to return tho 

• 

Freshman women are requ.ired 
to hear Dr. Coffin this afternoon 
at four o'clock in the natural 
science auditorium. They will 
scat thelUselves in the balcony. 
Those unable to nttend because 
of confticting classes are required 
to attend seme other talk of Dr. 
Coffin's this week· end. 

. 

IOWA FIGHTS AT 
• 

BIG PEP MEETING 
University Band Will Assist 

Yell Leaders; Meeting to ' 
be Called at 7 :30 

majority neCC88Rry to establish a gov· The finnl pep· meeting before the 
ernment unlc88 a shift approaching the Boilermaker game, scheduled for to-
1920 land-slide takes place for tho eon· night, promises to be another of those 
8Orvatives. rousing meetings which characterized 

Trus WIL8 the situation as the King the sond·off of the team to the Yale 
dissolved the old coalition parliament game. With the mass meeting sche-
on Thursday. duled for 7: 30 in front of the liberal 

OampaIgD 0etI UDderway arts building, and a. meeting of Uni· 
Tho election. is sct for November 15, versity women called for the same place 

and the new parlio.ment is to l188embJp, at 6 :45, there will undoubtedly be a 
November 20. With these development! record·breaking crowd present when the 
the campaign gets into ·full swing. cheer leaders call for the first "Iowa 

In the back of Lloyd Gco"go 's mind Fights." 
therc is I':lthout a douht II. carefully The University band will appear at 
thought out plan by which he hopes to the pep meeting and give the usual 
return to the Commons holding tho bal· assistance to a reN, peppy meeting. 
ancc of power, 0. situation which would Tho band held 0. drill yesterday after
make naother coalition almost incdtable noon in front of physics building, so liS 

since he would be stroug enough to to bo ready for tonight's meeting. 
wreck any group that thought to fornl M. P. Winters, vice·president of the 
a government without him, No~witb· Rcwliug 300, who is in charge of the 
standing the show of force that Lloyd mMS ILl etings at present, stated that 
George is mnking, he is taking extreme he expected a big turnout to demon· 
care not to alienate the unionists en· strate some rcal nthueillsm for the Sat· 
tirely. He waves his f ists, but at tho urday game. '''rhe team faees a hard 
same time he pours out soothing words, struggle Saturday and every loyal IowlI 

"We are now on tho eve of 0. great student should be o.t the meeting Fri· 
strugglc, but lot's fight good humored· da.y night to show some of the good 
Iy," he said in his Colchestel' speech fighting Iowa spirit, II Winters stnted_ 

ThI1rsdIlY, , Short, peppy speeches, stunts aDll 
"The new Gevernment is faerng \»,obably a parade, headed by the band 

gra70 problems and we intend to help will be the progrnm of the. evening. 
as much as possible. 

PEP FREELY GIVEN 
AT UNION BANQUET 

SESSION HEADS MINISTER WILL • • (By United News) 

TO MEET TODAY· LECTURE TODAY Washington, Oct. 26-To be great, a 
woman must have made a definite eon' 
tribution to the welfaro of humanity. 
This is thc blL8ic formula that the no.· 

Representatives Lead- The Rev. Mr. Henry tional league of women voters has jUdt 

S1 C ff ' . B th adopted to determino the greatest 12 
Five Divisions, Each 

With Band or Drum 
Corps, Will March 

ing Institution Begin oan 0 In IS .0 P ' living American women, but application 

Discussion of Preacher and WrIter of this formula will be delegated to 

PI'oblems of Books leading authorities in the several fiel(\9 
of endeavor which have been set forth 

in Big Parade 

Some of the foremost educators of 
tho country arc in Iowa City tOday to 
attend the fifth annual mooting of the 
Associa tion of Summer Beasion Direc· 
tors, of wruch Prof. Charles H. Welle!', 
director of the Univorlllty of Iowa sum' 
mer scssion, is sccretary. 

Represcntatives of thirty of the lead
ing institutions of the country will dis· 
cuss the problems of ClOnducting and 
improving the summer se88ions in tho 
universities and colleges. 

The conferenoo will be opened at 0 
&. m. with an address by President 
Walter A. Jessup. 

Prominent meu who aro here are: 
Prof. A. H. Rice of Boston, Professor 
R. M. Ogden of Cornell, Dean B. II. 
Goodnight of Wisconsin, Prof. H. L. 
Crossby of Pennsylvania, Dean E. 
H. Krau8 of Michigan, Dean B. A. 
Kent of Knnsns, Professor .J. J. COS8 
of Columbia, Prof. J. J. Pettijohn of 
Minnesota, Professor C. L. Grose of 
N qrthwestern, Professor lj:by of Texas, 
and Professor .J. D. EllUl' of Missouri. 

WEST LIBERTY WILL 
SEE SEVEN KEYS TO 

BALDPATE TONIGHT 

The Rev. Mr. Henry Sloan Coffin, 
who will gi"e severo.l addresses to Uni· 
versity students and citizens of Iowa 
City arrives this morning at 7: 30, from 
Chicago, where he h88 been for the 
past three days. The Rev. Mr. Coffin 
rarely speaks in the west. Last 'pring, 
as soon as the university of Chi· 
cago found out that he WIL8 to spea.k 
here th.ey arranged to have him ad· 
dress the students there also. The Unl' 

by the league'8 special committee frolll . Shriners from all over the "desert" 
which America's dozen will be eltosen. of Iowa will arrive today at the 
The 1U1ll0uncement of this personel of "011818" of Iowa. City, for today" 
living hall of feminine fame however, convention. Large" caravans" are ex
is not expected for several months. peeted from Davenport, Cedar Rapids, .-

STUDENT VICTIM 
OF NEAR TRAGEDY 

and Washington. The ClLmel from the 
Kaaba Temple at Davenport arrived 
yesterda.y. 

.. The Old Capitol Ceremonial" is the 
title of the events to take place duro 
ing the day. 

Parade Start. at 3:30 
versities of Wisconsin and Minnesot~ 
have sinco tried to get him to speak William Chamberlain Strikes The parade tMs afternoon will start 
there. Head in Fall From at 3: ao 0 'clock from the intersection 

To Speak at 4:00 N. S. Balcony of Linn and Burlin~on streets. The 
marshalls of the parada are Major 

The Rev. Mr. Coffin speaks to fresh· <-William H. Chamberlain Al of Ana· Hill, R. U. Dunlap, and M. Ackcrson. 
men, men and women, and all others mosa. was the victim of a near tra· Five divisions eaelt having a band 
who wish to hear him, this afternoon 

gedy Thursday morning when he fell of drum corps will comprise the par
at 4: 00 p. m., in the natural science 

from the balcony of the Natuml ado. Tho University band will lead 
auditorium. At 6 p. m., a faculty ban· Science auditorium. He had left some the :flrst division. Governor Kendall, 
quet dwillTbe givhen inShtiS dhonor at .the papers in the balcony and was trying President Jessup, Senators HlL8kel1, 
Pago a Ill\. sop. a ur ay evcrung, , 

b t ill b . . h' h ~ to get them before 8 0 clock speech Duteller, and Kimberly, and other dig· 
0. anque w e glVen 1D I~ onor class. He found all the doors locked, bitaries will be in the first division. 
the b,asernent of the Me~odlst cllllrch. and so, nccoriling to his classmates, The second divisioll wjlJ be the EI 
H~ will spe~k ~t 4 p. m., lU the lUI.t~ral took a running jump from the stage in Rhhir templo from Cedar Rapids, with 
sCIence. auditorlUm .at vcsp~r S~I'VlCO, an effort to get hold of the rniling nnd 0. band and 0. floa.t. 
nnd w~1 preach U IUS on ServIces. lU the pull Mrn8811 up to the balcony. Goats to Enterta.ln 
MethodISt church unday evcDlng at Th f' t t' 1 mJ sed 't It Th" G t" D' . . . n-~ l' 30 e ITS llDe, 10 s I a o· 0 oa IV1SlOn comrng .,.,0 

. . -I Yal L ct ~ether, and the second, he succeeded in are expected to furnish dh·ersion aml 
TI Be In bo et L.

e 
S ure~ P b grasping the railing. Tho impetus of entertainment for the bystanders. While 

. Ie ~. ~r r ear C8, rcs y. his body, however, was so great that tho mllke up of tltis division is kept 
The University Theatre is to take the tertan ~nl\'erslty pastor, who took a he lost IllS hold and fell to the floor, partly eecTct it is known that tile eandi· 

course m "Persona! Problems of II . • • 
first production of the ycar, "Sevon P t " t th U' Th I . 1 0_ stuking tho back of IllS hend on one of dales and II. novice drum corps will be as or a e mon co oglen .,.,m· .. d 
Keys to Baldpate," to West Liberty, . f N Y k C·t d Re lhe chaus helOl. him. He was rend ere in it. 
today. Immediately after the final lJU\ry 0 ew or I y, un er v. unconscious immediately. The Kaaba temple will comprise the 

Mr. Coffin says, "The Revorend Cof, 
porformance here last night the stage To University Hospital next division, nnd they have 0. float, 

fin has a most remal'kablo church; tho 
crew were busy striking the sct and Dr. McDonald was called and he pro· 0. band, and last, but not least, a camel 

k · h rt· f th t' - Madison avenue Presbyterian church. It 
pac lUg t e prope les or e np. is bQtween the east and west sides of nOlmccd tho injury to be less seriouS from the oasis of Davenport_ 
All scen?ry and propc:ty was .sent on New fllrk City. He preaches to Mil- than it seemed. There was no cut Lost in line will come tho Noble'. 
by machme te West Liberty tltis morn· I" d th f th I H' made in the scalp but tho impact Wab Division. Tho Woshington S~rino club 

IOnaues an 089 0 e 8 ums. e IS 
ing. so grea.t that Ms unconsciousness WIIS and band, the Oskaloosa club, the MUB-

one of the most human professors I 
Automobiles to take the cast will broken up by spells of delirium. Twenty catine Shrine club and drum corps, and 

have over met. On Sundays he preaches 
minutes after the accident occurred the Keokuk Shrine club will march. 

in his church, and three days a week 
he teaches clnsses at tho Union Theo. the stretcher was brought in to take Order of March 

him to the University hospital. As he The pamdo will march on Washing-
logical Seminary. It is his duty to 

was lifted onto it he opened his eyes ton street and Iewa avenue then erOIll impress the right point of view on tile 
and, to the inquiry of some of his fel· over the river, pllSS the Children's hos

seniors before they leave the seminary. 
low clnssmen, os to how he felt, lie said, pital, and stop at the new armory. 

By such language as this the formor 
premier is preparing 0. friendly atmos· 
phere which would make it possible for 
the opposing forces to join after the 
election. Bonar Law is adopting II. 

similar tone. Labor seeDII to be the 
only group going its own wa.y regard
leSll of other parties. Arthur Hender
Ion and John R. Clynes have decided 
that the labor party shall preserve its 
complete independeneo and go into the 
new parlia.ment as a distiaet identity. 

The Yale lectures nre given each year 
No Cheer Leaders Needed to by one of the most outstallding anll "0, I'm fine." His condition is rap' Here dinner will be served to near-

Direct Banqueters. Short will accompany the east. Mrs. Mabie idly improving and it is hoped that he ly 2000 Shriners. 

bo waiting at the north entrance to 
Natural Science Hall at 3 0 'clock. In 
addition to Professor E. C. Mabie, 
of the department of speech, who 
has produced the play, Mis8 Mildred 
Freburg also of the speech department 
and Leona White A4 of Council Bluffs 

Talks on Program will make the trip as chaperon. (Continued on page 4) will be taken home soon. Chamberlain Madame Olga Petron the oelebrated =============================::: is the son of Attorney and Mrs. P. K. actress has consented to give an 

Both look forward to the time when La.rge quantities of pep will be dis· 
Great Britain will have a labor govern· tributed freely and without charge at 
ment and they do not want to endanger the meeting of the Union Council next 
this p088ibility by compromising now. Wednesday night at seven 0 'clock In 

ONE HUNDRED REPRESENTATIVE MEN Chamberlain, of Anamosa, and is a after dinner speech, touching tJae 
member of Zetagathian literary society. drama and kindred .abjeots. 

CHOSEN FROM VARIOUS ORGANIZATIONS Plnckily he urged that no word be sent The evening will be given over to 
to his father or mother to an duly the initiation of the candidates, and 
alann thelll. an entertainment at the Englert begin

In its new manifet!to the labor party Close hall. 'fhere will be no cheer A group of one hundred men who ing, Edward .Jones G of DOWDS, Kan· 
struck out a program of redistributing leaderl present, but there will be a are considered as representative men of S88, Karl Jasper A4 of Newton, Dwight 
wealth and nationalizing basis industries rapid fire .uceeasion of short, snappy the University of Iowa. hlL8 been ae· Kinsey Ail of Grimes, Mlmy O. Klinga. 
which sets it distinctly apa.rt from the talks by students who have been show· lected by the UniverSIty Y. M. C. A. man A2 of Iowa Oity, Donald KlL8t MS 
conservatives and liberals. Policies of ing great enthusiasm over the Union Mr. R. H. Fitzgerald, aeeretary of the of Iowa. Oity, Karl Keppler A4 of 
the latter are identical on maay illues. drive. The -avowed purpose of the Y. M_ C_ A., made the following state- Iowa. City, Marshall . C. Kay A2 of • 

A report was rumored about the cam' Ding at 11 a 'clock. 
pus that another man had been killed Most of the Shrinera lfill Itay over 
by a fall from the Old Oapitol, but for the Purdue·Iowa game tomorrow. 
W8I promptly refuted. Aboat 2000 aeats have been reaerved, 

but it is thonght that these lfill not 
• supply the demand. 

Law ItteerI Mi441e 001Ull8 meeting is to get all thoae who a.ro ment yesterday conoorning the an' Iowa City, George Klock A4 of Dom, PBOOLAMATION 
The nnionists by Bonar La.w attempt going to work on the. drive enthuaed nouncement of the list of names: Rnssell LB.IDIOn Ll of Waterloo, Charle8 • • 

to lteer the aame middle courae that with the proposition and get acquainted "The seleetion of the men was made Lanabie, jr., A2' of Fort Dodge, Ches· WHEREAS, Friday, November 3, 
Llyod George II following. It is in· with the union situation. The big drive according to three thingll: colleges, or· ter Meade , S4 of Calumet. 1922, has been selected by the or· 
tended to appeal directly to Engla.nd'a is only a weck away and reportl from ganlzatlons and sociar activities, and 'rhlII Im't the End Yet ganization of the Disabled American 
tax·rldden middle classes lfho are fae· the Union offlee ahow thAt the prop· churell preferences. The list h88 been Randolph B. Mann A4 of Co.Iumet, Veterans of the World War 88 "For-
Ing the same heavy burdens that the osition ill going to be put aerol!8 be· formed as nearly 88 possible without Roscoe C. Nas~ A4 of Tipton, Raymond get·me·not Day" for ,the Jsale of 
middle cllllllCl in America have experl- fitting tb,e slogan, "Put 'er through prejudice and includes both fraternity Peterson A4 of Council BlufFs, Leon flowers to supply funds for the relief 
enced sinoo the war. Wages and sa.!. in '22." and non·fraternity men." Penquite A4 of Colfax, Robert Phil· of ex· service men physically or mono 
aries have dropped, induatry slumpe<l The list follows: lips A2 of Keokuk, Dll.vid Phillips G, tally disabled in the late war, and 
and produced much unemployment, but Union Banquet Btl BVflllt Rexford R. Bateson L3 of Eldom, Ralph Peete A4, Kenneth Pitts A2 of WHEREAS, these I men ' and their 
taxes remain as heavy as ever. The Another big event in connection with Herbert C. Bixby Ll of Davenport, Marcus, Edward F. Piper AS of Iowa organization and the eause for whieh 
demand for economy is reeponsible for the Union drive Is the Union banquet Stirling Bockoven M3 of Oresco, For· City, William Quarton A2 of Algona, they are working are deserving of 
Bonar Law's desire to withdraw from a week from next Monday evening at rest A. Barnos D4 of Cherokee, Byron RobeN A. Rockhill L3 of Larchwood, every possible encouragement lind sup
expensive eommitmentll abroad. He is the Pagoda tea room. Two hundred M. Briaborn M2 of Liscomb, Morton Joseph Risser ?f3 of Des Moines, Rob· port from all of our citizena, 
repeatedly promising tranquility and and tifty guestll will enjoy tho hospi· A. Blum ' A3 of Des Moines, Anton L . ert W. Record AS of Glenwood, Rieh· THEREFORE, I, Emma .T. Harv,lI, 
stability and free scope for privatE tality of the Union organizatiOl1. Anderson A4 of Ridgeway, Hoyd E. ard Romey Al of Mason City, Vernon Mayor Iowa City, Iowa, ao hereby 
Initiative. Among tIle guests w~~ be the presi· Anderson 54 of Madrid, .James W. Bar· L. Sharp L1 of Rolfe, Samuel M, designate and sot apart Fridny, No, 

Tho economic futuro of England Jies ?~nts of all t~e sororities llD.d fratern· ton A4 of Ottumwa, Harold Claypeol Smallpllge A4 of Eldora, Lauren Smith vomber 3, 1922, as "Forget·me·not 
with tho middlo cllLSscs; oJle Qf the reul '~Ie~, tho proslClents ef the literary 81)' A2 of North English, Elmer Cheesman M2 of Cherokee, DeWitt H. Smith, Day" in this city, and I earnestly 
problems in,-olvea in the call1paip f~r clChcs, and all tho workers who havo a~- AS of Oskaloosa, El/Irl Clark MS ot Wilbur SClLllUebury A2 of IDunptOll, urge upon all the people of Iowa City 
these cla8ses which havo alwnys been tended the meetings or have had thclr . . h dcd ' I If Waulock, Arelnbald Cardle M4 of Bur- Charles Stephenson A2 of Burlmgton, that they give evety possible aid in 
the backbono of tho empire and tho namol an lD at the owan 0 Ice lington, Dean Cornwall A4 of Spencer, Frouk K;. ShutUew~rth L2 of Sibley, tho observance of this day and render 
source of itl wealth, are· tm-eatened beforo Monday evening. Tlwso who put Harold Clamool A2 of North Libert;v, Robert 8cashore A4 of Iowa City, Clar· it overy tloaaible support nnd rontri· 
with extl·nctl·on. Hea-Ior taxation '. the over the drive8 at Currier hall and tho b 

' • I . • Walter Cook A4 of Oakville, Abram De once Smith A2 of Fairfiold . bute 118 generously as they are" Ie to 
causo. Investigators havll discovered Quadrnn~le, an.d ~II the captains of th/) Vaul, PaulO. Drivor 1.2 of Rockwell Craven V. Shuttleworth 1.2 of Sib· thi8 exceptionally worthy cause, to help 
that the birth rate is lower than any women's assocua.tions who. have

h 
tdakrlCJI City. ley, Carl H. Schmidt A2 ' of Milford, lighten the burdens of tha disabled 

corresponding period except during' the the responsibility of making t e vo "ftW" a.-. 8 ..... _. R I h W S 'th S3 f Kn ill B'ch . ,. • __ I -.. ._...... a p . JDJ 0 oxv e, I • ex-service men. 
WAr and mnrriagee are fewer than at a SUCCOlll In their dlstrlcta will 0.1110 at· Howarll Dehbo D4 of Iowa City, ard Toll A2 of Davenport, Lee Tra· Dated at .lOft City, Iowa, thh 25 

CAR CONTJ.lNING BRIDE 
AIm GROOM IS TUROD 

ovn II( STUBT CBdll 

A Dodge coupe co.talning a wedding 
party waa stmek by another ear at 
the comer of Davenport and Vanburen 
streetll yesterday noon. Whilll the 
Dodge car turned over on ita aides, no 
one in either car was hurt. 

Dean Amish, the driver of the Dodge, 
and William Mueler, the driver of the 
other car both said that the accident 
W8S unavoidable. Muelcr stated that 
ho was driving sonth on Van Buren 
street and that Amish was coming west 
on Davenport stroot. An ico wagon at 
the curb obstructed their view, so that 
the two cars collided before either 
driver could apply brakes. 

Mueler's ear was undamaged except 
for a bent bumper and fender, but 
Amish's car turned over, and later w~ 
towed to the garage. 

Amish had attended the wedding of 
hi. uncle in the morning and his ear 
contained the bride and groom. 

any time . • inee 1022. The post war tend the dinner. Keith Dray L2, Walter J. Dehner, Jo· vis A4 of Woodbine, Albert J. Todd day of O~tober, l02~, 
ma.nlago boom accompanying the faJae N~ Too Late ~ Hel, seph Emmert Ll of Atlo.ntie, Law· Ail 'of Des Moines, Oarl Tucker S4 of (Signod) EMMA J. HARVAT 

PRlnrrISS WILL BSCAPE 
SURGICAL OPBATIOli 

Following the advice of Dr. DeaD 
Lewis, eminent specialist from Chicago, 

STOBBS TO OLOSB ftOMBOOlllING Henry J. Prentiea, lfho lf88 aerioully 

proeperity of peaee I. ended. The prealdenta of all the organiza. renee Evan. A2 of Newton, Dwight En- Iowo. Oity, James Trenman A3 of Ot· Mayor of Iowa City, Iowa. 

PRO!'. WIL80Jf 8PBAK8 tions on tMi campus will not be invited sign M3 of Iowa City, Martin Gear· tumwa, Franklyn Truoblood Au of 

Prof. Charlet B. WilllOn head of tl>.o to thia dinner as they were last year, hart G of Batavia, George , M. Gibbs Belle Plaine. 

G d 
__ ~ th beeauae the dri.." Ia not belag put on All of Alton, Richard H. Garlock A2 Loren D. Upton A4 of Minot, Daily 

ermau epaJ.ment, .po .. e on 0 h I .L __ I tI d I of Kowell, Dono.ld' lI. Guthrie D3 of Iowan busineee manager, Edtra.rd F. 
"Worthwhile People In the Unl.,.,rait " t rOlllh al w.eIIC orli ..... za ona ~ ~n y 

y the preaidentll of those orgaDlzatJons Fort IlIdl.eon, William F. Goodell Ll Voltmer A4 of Sigourney, Edward 
Wedneeday afternoon at the, regular whleh are taking actIve part in the of Des Ir.oinoe, Eugene Herriak AS, Vana D4 of 'Montonr, Erio C. Wil.eon 
Y. W. C. A. meeting at 4 0 cloek in cam al can be invited. Wesley HlIghes A2 of Doe Moince. A4 of Iowa City, Paul Wilaon L3 of 
the Y. W. rooma. Florence M. Xingll . p p, Oscar H. Hoth S2 of Westpte, John Belle Plaine, Thom .. D. Wright A4 of 
AS of Ballbom sang .. vocal seleetIOn, It il not too late to help put acros~ O. Heldt A4 of Lyons, Leona.rd HoI!· Des Moines, Jawhati Wong, Ryland 
Ille01IlptJlled by WiIII1a G. Herton All tho biggeet thing 10lfa hu taakled in man A2 of Vall, George O. Hurley Ll Warren A2 of witt, Va., .John Urice, 
of Suborn. years. of Rolfe, Leland B. Irish G of Whit· Arlstide W. Zecha of BoolfalfoeaLi, hva, 

Stores and bnsiness honsel of Iowa Injnred by a fo.ll at Cedar Rapid. lut 
City will oloae from 1 to 1\ p. m. week, will Dot be nbjeeted to tU 
November 11, Armistice day, by au· IUrgeoll'l bile. 
thority of tile Betall Merchant. barea.u The only alternative, that of u1111 
of the elt1. At a meeting of this 'an extelllioD to f ... l1itate the knlttlDl 
orpalzatlon Monday night thirty memo of the 'Vertebrae, ... determlDed on 
bera voted nnanimonsly to doae MOp after a conlultation with Mr. Prutin' 
In honor of the overaeaa heroes of father, ~r. HenTT J. Prntllll, and 
IOlf. Citr and Johnson coantr. other Uaivenltr IUI'flOIII. 

• 
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STEWARD CLUB 
BUYS POTATOES 
AT 581-2 CENTS 

Il88Ociation, consisting of Frank K. 
Shuttloworth L2 of Sibley, . Phi Delta 
T)'etn, Joo B. Tye La of Pleasanton, 
AJpha Tau OIU('gn, Goorge L. Pnrnh8DI 
A4 of Des Moines, Sigma Nu, Carl D. 
Moller D3 of Mapleton, Phi Kappa 
Sigma, Earl E . Locher D4 of Monti· 
cello, Sigma Pi, and JOJDes M. Sim· 
moos 1.2 of Fairfield, Acacia, yester' 
day inspect d tho potatoes before de· 
livery wns ' mnde and found that they 
wero in very good condition. 

tion, ,which wili be held next Wodnes· ""~~~~~:u~~~OO~~~:u:u~~~OO~~~~~~OO~~~:u~~OOOOOOOO~~~~ 

2000 Bushels Potatoes 
Being Delivered at 
Fraternities, Wom

en Meet 

"We found that tltey were all A1 
potatoos," declnred Mr. Shuttleworth 
yesterday. 1/ They had nll been graded 
for size and quality. Ench man pres-

Two tllOusand bUl!hels of potatops cnt expressed himself as belioving that 
hllve been purcltased by the fraterni. they wore as good 88, if not better 
ties CO'operalh'o buying association and than, IIny lot of potatoes which his 
aro now being dellverod to the frator. fraternity hlld e,'cr purchasod at any 
nities which placed orders through thoir price.' , 
stowards. At tho meeting Wednesday evening, 

The potatoes were obtained at a cost the committee on prices, of which Joo 
of fifty·eight and ono·half conts . a bu. Tye is chairman, reported that a new 
ahel, which is ten conts lower than tht quotation had been received on cnnned 
price lit which local merchants are able goods which wns much lower than Ilny 
to buy them, according to Frank K. price roceived before. The Denecke 
ShuttleworthL2 of Sibley, Phi Delta company, of Cedar Rapids, wholesale 
Theta steward and president of the co. merchandisers, have offered their /(oods 
operative buying aSSOCIation. In addi. to the ll88Oeiation at cost plus four 
tiotl, this price of 1I1ty·eight and one. per cent. This will enable the frater· 
half cents ia about 1ifteen eents lower nities to buy canned vegetables and 
than the wholesale priee quoted locally fruits at , a prico wlrlch is evon lower 
for potatoes. I than that which the merchants them· 

A committee of silt men which had selvos have to pay. 

been appointed by the pret!ident at tho At the neIt meeting of the B8I!Oaia· 

day e\'oning, November 1, at 7 p. m., 
at tho Delta Tau Delta 'hou80, 724 
N art h Du buquo street, each steward 
will pr~SCDt nn order from lus frnter· 
nity for a quantity of cnnned goods. 
Each order will J'eprescn~ about a six· 
weeks' supply for tho orgrunzation. 

That tho sororitios of the campus IIrc 
bccomiIig intorcsted in tho project of 
snving Dloney on supplies is o\-idonced 
by tho fact that every Thursdny noon 
all sorority sLewards will meet at lunch 
at tllo Pagoda Tea. shop with the prosi· 
dent of tho fraternities eO'opt'rativo 
buying association and tho chairmen of 
nny committecs whie)\ may be in IIC' 
tive operation that week. Reports are 
mnde of progrcss during tho preceding 
w~k and of any new work "'Ilioh is 
being dono by tho committees. , 

WESTERN POLITICS 
COVER WIDEFIELD 

Discuss Everything From Klu 
Klux Klan to Prohibition 

in Fall Campaigns 

(By United News) 
New York, Oct. 26-Feverish discUl!' 

sian of local issues rlltlging from Klu 
Klux Klan to water power have marked 
the beginning, middle and end of the 

t+ ...... ~~ ............................... ~.~ .... ~O .............................. ~.~., .. +6 ......... political campaign this fall along th(\ 
West coast. Oalifomia., for the most 
part has mixed wine and wator power 

Just a Lzttle Better 
5zth and Wool Hose 

for W01nen 
That's what you'll fmJ 

here-and the price i~ no 
higher. 

GREY MIX 

TAN MIX 

BLACKS, SANDS 
AND BROWNS 

Clocks or Without 

$2.15 TO $3.75 

COASTS' 
with the Klan. William Randall Hearst ~OO~~~~~~~OO~~~~~~~OOOO~~~:u~~OOOO~~~~~~~OOOOOOWOOl~~ 
and Hiram J ohoson 's record on inter· 
national affairs in order to get a 
" kick" out of this year's clB88ic. 

The liquor question is a live oue ·~~~~~XX~~~~~~~~e~~~~~)t)tXXX~~~:~~~)tXXXX~~~~~ 
because there is a battle around a state 
constitutional amendment mnpowering 
state authorities to enforce the Vol· 
stead act. Now only federal officers 
are permitted to deal with prohibition 
cases, except in such cities and countltS 
which have passcd loonl prohibition 
laws. Water power comes under the in· 
iciative measure which would authorizze 
a half million bond issue for state's 
water power projeets. Oregon '8 battle 
over the Klan has resalted in the KJan 
support of G. S. Pierce, democratic 
candidate. Ramifications of" the Klan 
issue reached out to tho parochial school 
system bringing on a spirited fight over 
a measure, which if passed, would place 
under legsl ban all parochial schools in 
the state. 

Miss Donova.n wishes to a.nnounce that she is 
offering all her hats in the Vogue, Cupid a.nd 
Phipps models at a REDUCTION OF 25%. 

The Shop 

This Saturday evening all silk 

petticoats and bloomers will be sold 

at one-third less than the original 
price. 

of 

Helen Donovan 

APPROVE BUDGET FOR 
$178,600 FOR IOWA 

METHODIST CEifrER 

A building budget of $510,000 was 
approved faT the purpose of erect· 
ing Methodist student centers at the 
three stllte institutions of Iowa., Iowa 
State College, Sate Teachers Collego, 
and the University of Iowa, at the 
annual meeting of the Wesley Founda· 
tion of Iowa field at Cedar Falls 
August 13. 

This Bum was allotted a8 follows: 
to the Methodist conforences of Iowa; 
Des Moines, $175,000i Upper Iowa, 
$125,000; Iowa, $110,000; and North· 
welt Iowa $100,000. The conferences 
have endo'rsed thesc, and plans are 
already under way in some of them 
for raising the amounts assignd. 

~~g:""a~~oo~g:~~~OOOO~~~~~OO~~"":u~~~~ About thirty·five percent of the 
total budgot or $178,500 will be usod 
iu the erection of the student eenter 
at the University of Iowa. The first 
building to be erected will be at 
Ames, where they already have a tern· 
porary structure for that purpo.e, and 
the next one will be at Iowa. 

Opera Confectionery 
BS'l'ABlJEBD BtJ8lNlISS 1912 

Drop In after the sh_ and between aeta, or if at .. dance, 
drop in between dancea;for-

Eastern Iowa's 
Foremost Style Center DlUlSSES AT ~.75 

Lundberg & Seidenbecker,lnc. 
Fifteen Dresses in this group, most· 

ly smnll si.2es in Silk and Wool, 
choico at _ .. _ ......... _ ... __ ._.: ... _ ~.7fj 

203 E. Washington St. Iowa City, Iowa 

Opportunity Days - Friday and Saturday 
VALUES OF IMPORTANlE IN WOMEN'S SUIlS 

There are just thirty·five New Autumn Suits left in our entire stock, and as the size 
range is broken we are placing them in four groups for quick selection. There are plain 
tailored as well as Fur trimmed and Embroidered models. Every new and favored Fab· 
ric is here in sizes from 14 to 44. CHOICE AT: 

$24.75 $34.75 $44.75 $54.75 
SLIP-ON SWEATERS $2.19 

All wool slip-on sweaters in several different styles. Colors Navy, Jadc, Black, Brown, 

Buff, Orchid, G~~6IC~zc~~~ .. ~~ .. ~~: ......................................... ~........... $2.19 
WOOL MIDDY BLOUSES 

All the famous "Miss Saratoga" make. Broken assortment of sizes. Colors -Navy, 
Red, Green and Heather shades. 

CHOICE AT .............................. ' ....................... _........... $3.50 
TUXEDO SWEATERS 

A broken assortment of sizes in Silk Fibre and Wool Tuxedo Sweaters--some slightly 
soiled from di"play. 

CHOICE TO CLEAR AT.............................................. $4.50 
SIL1t .ANn WOOL DRESSES 

ALL FRO}I OUR REGULAR STOCK 
One hundred new Fall Dresses of Satin Canton, Canton Crepe, Poiret Twill, Trieo

tine. Wool Jersey, and Manish Serge. Every garment new this season-every garment 
a most desirable style. Sizes 14 to 46. 

PRICED ]'OR FRIDAY AND SA'ltrTUDAV, AT: 

$14.75 AND $18.75 , 
BLOUSES PRICED TO CLEAR 

Small groups of Blouses in which the size range Is broken, 
Crepe-de-chi.nc, Georgette, Dimity, Organdie, Dnd Batiste. 

CHOICE AT .............. $1.75 $2.75 
Materi.al s are Pongee, 

$3.75 ICE CREAlil AND sorr DRnms 
ANY KIND OF CANDY 

., SALTED PEANUTB-ALWA YS nESR 
OIGARS AND CIGARETTES 

Plans to provide for the temporary 
needs of the students have been made 
in co·operation with the official board 
of the Methodist ohurch that is to 'l)C)~~<=~:~:)tXX~:~~~~)tXX~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:)tX~~~~~~~~ 

II' 
~ 

We Are Always at Your Service 

Tony · L. Marliss, Prop. 
221 Bast Wubington Street 

CBRYSANTBEMUl4S 

OLD GOLD 

Order .arly 
for 

PUllDUZ and 
BOlDCOJOHG 

GADS 
SPECIAL RATES 

Advance orders given 
special rates. Fraternities, 
Sororities, ete. 

-CALI-

~;&!J 
Telephone 1117 

Opp. Hotel Jefferson 
112 So. Dubuque St. 

extend the use of the church buili!' 
ing, especially the Epworth ,Leaguo 
rooms. 

SPECIAL TRAIN TO omo 
STATE GAME IF 126 
FARES ARE PURCHASED 

Provided 125 students purchaso rail· 
TOad fare to the Ohio State Iowa gamo 
at Columbus, Novenber 18, a special 
train will be operated between Iowa 
Oity and that point, ... y rallroad otfi· 
mtJa, and consequently, reduced rate& 
'fri1l be ill effect. 

About 100 Itudents made the trip 
on the special train to Urbana, Dlinois, 
to lee the Winoia·Ion game and it 
ia expected that 8IlOngh etudcte will 
muE' the journey to Ohio to lee the 
Ohio State-Io_ p!ho. 

DB IIOLAY BLBO'rI o:rnOBBS 

The toember. of De Kola;, toet In 
bulneu Hulon Wedn.lday night at 
the Kuonle Telllple. Piau were COlli' 

pleted for a party, to be bId at 
the high IIChool l)'DUIulum November 
18, and the tollowiJlg ollcer. ",ere 
elected: muter ·councilor, Mnrray 
Klingaman A2 of Iowa City, .enior 
councilor, Paul Karner S2 of Denver, 

I 
0010., .1Id jutor councilor, Frederick 
Hambrecht Al of Io",& Cit,.. Other 
olle81 will be filled b;, appointment 

I-______________________ ...... : l.ter. 

ESTABLISHED 
1892 

Harmony
Snow and Furs 

Both are suggestive of 8Oftn8118, 
beauty, and protection. Therefore, 
appropriate Fur Wearing Apparel 
harmonizes perfectly with the Winter 
SeMon. 

You are invited to inspect our com· 
prehensive Stock of GENUINE 
SCHOEN-MADE FUR WEARING 
APPAREL. 
COATS CHOKfRS CAPES STOLES 

N. Schoen 
EXOLUSIVE I'11RRIER 

210 OIDAR RAPIDS 
Tbird Ave. IOWA lW 

"From Tra.pper to Wearer" 

l'rIda,., October 27. 

"300" BEG I' 
FOR M1 

Committee PIal 
Mass Meetin 

for Hom 

A campaign for 
bership ill the How 
tutod at a meeti n, 
tion held Wcdnesda 
torium of the libor 

There were about 
present at the moo 
of Dew members w , 

are about 160 meml 
tiOD at present an 
to bring the mem 
a few weeks. 

II The Howling 
of Iowa was one 
tions of its kind 
ters stated at the 

memonto of 

trillmph. Order 

K. M. Dunlap, 1 

or local dealer", 



group, most· 

and Wool, 

e---: .... -- '9.7ti 

Black, Brown, 

-Navy, 

slightly 

Twill, Tricc
garment 

Pongee, 

urs 

l'rida1, October 9:1, 1922 

"300" BEGINS DRIVE 
FOR MEMBERSHIP 

Committee Plans Stunts And 
Mass Meeting in Armory 

for Homecoming 

MAROONS GET :rnt8T 
REAL TEST IN GAME 

WITH PRINOETON TEAM 

(By "United News) 
Chicago, Oct. 26-Although anum· 
ber of big games in all scctions of 
the country are on the football card 
for Saturday, the greatest interost 
will bo centered on Stngg field here 

A campaign for an increased mem· where Princeton meets the University 
bership in the Howling, 300 was insti· of Chicago in an attempt to avenge 
tuted at a meoting of that organiza· the 9 to 0 defeat the Maroona 
tion held Wednesday night in the audio fticted on the TigoTl of last year. 
torium of the liberal arts bUilding. '100 for & Ttcket 

There wore about fifty new members Interest in the game is so intense 
present at the mceting and a. number here tha.t football fans a.re oltering 
of new membors wero onrolled. There n.s high as $100 for a. ticket, it ae. 
are a.bout 160 members in the organiza· veloped Wednesday. The offieia.l supply 
tion at prescnt and the officers hope of pasteboards vanished week.s ago 
to bring the membership list to 300 in and officials of tho federa.l reve nue de. 
II few weeks. . partment are trying to help University 

"The HowHng 300 at the University authorities curb the scalpers who are 
of Iowa wn.a one of the first organizll· rea.ping a goldcn harvest. A bitter 
tions of its kind in the country," Win· grid struggle is eertain both because 
ters stated at the mooting. "Since its of Princeton anxiety for revengo and 
I!8tablishment, here thero ha.ve heel! tho fact that Saturday's game will be 
numerous inquiries concerning it from the first a.nd last time the Tigers 
many other colleges in all parts of the have appeared at Stagg field. Rabid 
country and many colleges have csta.b- western football faus are convinced 
lished similar pcp organizations follow· th~t Chicago will demonstrate con. 
ing the plan of our organization." elusively the o.lloged superiority of tho 

}{embors of the Howling 300 reo West over the "effete East." 
ceived their tickets for the Purdue Maroon Strength Untested 
game yesterday, occupying a. section be· Dope experts in the middle-west 
twoon the 25 and 35·yard liues. Sixty· have been singularly silent as to th~ 
fOUT men, wearing old gold caps will be probable outcome, and betting is now 
seated in the stands in the slJape of being done on tho basis of even IDoney. 
an "I" whilo 1:he remainder of tho The uncerta.inty ha; beeu complicated 
section will be filled with men wca.ring by the fact that the Marooos jJ.a.ve 
black caps, making a black ba.ek· at no time placod their full strength 
ground for the old gold "I" on the nold this year, and it cannot 
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'AlLOReO AT rASHIOl1 rARlt 

NOW THEN 

WE HAVE "KNOCKED" KNOX. 
WE HAVE MADE YALE "YELL." 
WE HAVE MADE ILLINOIS "I!L." 
NOW THEN, LET US "DO" PURDUE. 

HOWEVER 
Do not overlook the fact-the best clothes 
values are found at "BREMER'S." 

·The Best Styles 
THE BEST QUALITY 

THE BEST WORKMANSHIP 
AT MODERATE PRICES 

"That's Why We Are Busy" 

Committees are at work for the How)· be estimated wha.t will happen when 
ing 300 's part in the Homecoming cel6· Coach Alonzo Stagg Ul1<lOverS the best 
bration. A big mn.as meeting in the his boys possess. Thus fnr he has 
new armory has been planned IlJld there only used a liDe buek, end rnn from 

will also be something unusual in thll 0. .,tandard formation, aud simple ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ )iI1e of stunts on the football field. passes and kieks. ~ 

Princeton will arrive here without AN EXTRAORDINARY SALE OF two of her last year's stara Don Lourie 

No Lectures aod Captain Stan Kellk, but, sitnilarly, • 

No Written Work 
~I~ Inatitute they make II 

of teachln, bu.tineM to 
wllep trained men who wlab to 
DB poaltlonl of reaponalbUJtJ 8IId 
8IId trult without ependlJII :ran at 
routine work. 
Standard office equipment thrQuIb. 
out. No c1...... or lectuna, but II 
buainell lChedule of work from 8:30 
10 6:00 o·clock. Includinl daiI7 con· 
ferences directed by men with ,.ure 
of bualneoa experience. and cIiacue

·Iieu with actlve factory and office 
executlveo at their planta. Thil reo 
moveo the m.truction from the hYllO
thetlcal 8taJIe and he\pe the student 
to look at tIilnp In the l8IIIe light as 
• man actually engaled In bu.1neu. 
Babloll IllItltute. an educational In· 
8titutlon ~ for the purpoe of 
flttinl men for executive re8ponaI. 
bUitieo, Invites :rou to send for the 
booklet. .. Tralnlnll for BUIiDeoa 
Leaderahip." Write todQ'. 

Babson Institute 
w.uMley HiIb, (,"=-"') Mu&. 

the loIarooD8 ha.ve lost Captain Mc· 
Guiro and Milt Rommpey, alao .tar 
performers. Neither teal1l js quito 
up to its 1921 standard, it i, believed 
here. Thq Tigers are expected to eut· 
shine the Maroons in open fi eld work, 
but Stagg's mon 8eem to have the 
edge on them in tlte line. Chicago '8 

kickers aro likely also to prove better 
than tho eastern eleven whUe neither 
team seems to have developed e. star 
quarterback. 

• 
PENN STATE TO PLAY 

AT TOURNAMENT OF 
ROSES IN CALIFORNIA 

• 

• • 
Corvallis, Oregon, Oct 26-Tho Penn 

state football team has been chosen to 
represent the East in the annual East· 

=::::=:::::::-:::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::: West football game New Year's day at 

FOOTBALL PIOT1J1l.BS 

IOWA-YALE GA.Mll 

the tournament of Roses in Pn.aadeua, 
Calif. This annouJlcement was made 011 

Wednesday by U. G. Dubeek, president 
of the Pacifie Intercollegiate football 

Fivo splendid action pictures of the conference. The Penn state team will 
be ma.tched . with the winner of f'hc 

Iowa·Yale football game will appear Pacific coast championsbip. 

in noxt Sunday's Dos Moines Register. 

These pictures are accompanied by ex· LIGHTS BEING INSTALLED 

planation of the pla.ys and the move· Thirty·five electroliers are being con· 
structed on the campus. The cement 

monta of various players. A feature foundations are bing built and the ceo 

of the big 8·page Photogravure see· ment will be allowed to ha.rden fOT 

tion that you will want to keep as a two days when the fr~e8 will be 
erected. These lights will extend clear 

memento of Iowa's intersectional around the ~ampus. They will be about 

triumph. Order your copy today from sixty feet apart and tbe lighting will 
be furnished by the University lighting 

K. M. Dunlap, 128 South Linn street, plant. All materials ha.ve come through 

or local dealor!\. in fino sha.pe. The work hn.s net been 
held up for any reasou. 

(the \Danitl' Sboppe 
JUltOBLLIlfO 

Oornel' Oapitol and OoUege Su. 
SBAJIPOOIRO 

Phon.9WJ 

Minnesota 
Football 

Yearlr Athletic Ticket Applications Shoul" 
be ftled at 

WHETSTONE'S AT ONCEI 

Applications close 10 P. M. November 4 
Minnesota tickets must be called for 

November 6 to 8 inclusive 

BOARD IN CONTROL OR ATHLETICS 
H. H. Jones, Athletic PirllCtor 

Coats for Women & Misses 
--' 

$28.75 
ValMa up 
to $39.75 

We illUstrate only six of the many models on sale 

Luxurious Fur and Self Trimmed Models produced in all wool Bolivia and Superior Suedine 
Colors-Brown, Sorrento, Navy, Deer, Mohawk. Sizes-16 to oM 

Every Coat fuU Silk Satin lined 

SOME of the models p're loose and 
wrappy. Others are made so as to 

slenderize the figure. Some are smartly 
b~oused to accentuate their youthfulness 
• • • Others are truly sumptuoUi creations. 

SOME cater to those to whom simplic
\ ity is a charm. The sleeves - the 
colors - the side effects - the rich hand 
embroide~c; - it would require a full 
page to fully descn1>e. 

~~=OUR R. C. U. COLLECTIVE BUYING POWER~~~ 

MAKES it possible to offer such exceptional Coat values, which were obtained 
by a masterly merchandising stroke through our New York office connec

tions. The correctness and cotpfort of proper coats depends of course, upon the 
matetial, cut, fit and workmanship. HJ.lndreqs of manufactur~ make coats, but 
only a few (and all too few) maJ<e good coats that combine all ,these ~tial 
pvints. So you can be doubly sure of the values we are offering when we assure 
you that these co~ts were produced by one of the foremost Qf these very few 
mak~rs of good coats. 

,., .~ • I 

, 
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VARSITY LOOKS 
LIKE WINNER IN 
HARD WORKOUT 

Parkin May Not Play in 
Game With Boiler

makers Here 
Saturday 

able that the cleven that composed 
the varsity last night will start the 
game Saturday. The men came out 
of the scrimmage in good sha.pe and 
should enter the game in good physi· 
cal condition . 

WOMEN HORSE-BACK 
RIDERS REQUESTED TO 

ATTEND FIRST CLASS 

TEN HIGH SCHOOLS 
IN TWO-MILE RUN 

First Interscholastic Cross Coun
try Run to be Held 

Saturday 

Tho first interscholastic cross-country 
meet to bo held in tho stato ",j]( start 

Horse-back riding, Iowa women's lat· at the corner of Iowa avenuo and 
est sport, is in full swing, and if tbr ¥adisoll street directly below the 01(1 
number who have enrolled in the clnsse9 Capitol at 11 0 'clock Saturay morning, 
is any indication, it will ' be tho most Oct. 28. Ten teams, including in nll, 
populo,r recreation of tIle scason. Woo forty·four men, will start tile run which 

In a long and strenuous drill, fen· men should be at the barna, Wluell aro is to lead over an appl'oximately two· 
tured by a balf·hour's scrimage against tlU'ee and one·l,alf blocks east of the mile courso, north along the river road 
the Purdue plays, the !KIUa(1 went end of the Rundell street car line, Oil to the city park and retUI'#" 
through another day's workout in pro· the hour. The follOwing have been Gold medals will be awarded t o the 
paration for what appears to be one placed in classes for today and should first five men who finisll, besides t hose 
of the hardest battles on the 1923 notify Dr. O'Harrow if tbey desire a which are to be given to the three memo 
achedule next Saturday. Purdue is a chango in hours: bers of the winning team. The medals 
team that can never be lightly eon· Friday at S p. m. are on display at Whetstone's drug 
lIidered and Coach Jones is taking no Sue Waechter, anna Singer, Pauline store. 
chances in letting the Boilermakera I Davis, Gladys Taggart, Sara Frazer, Oontestants Arrive Tonight 
spill the .dope by dofea~ing a team that Ruby Rubbert, Callie Buser, Mildred The . contestants will arrive in Iowa 
wu not m the best of form. Smith, Helen Althea James, Leone City either ,Friday night or Saturday 

Regular Lineup Shitte4 Wiggins, Esther Oltrogge, Jane Vin' morning, will run at 11 a. m. Sa.turday 
The attitude of the toam B8 a. whole cent, Dorothy Nelson, Almeda Cutting, morning, and be guests of tlie Univer

haa not been what it ehould sinee the Pauline S~ncer, Katherine Heilman, sity at the Iowa.-Purdue footba.ll game 
Yale game, but tho numerous changO! J ua.nita Harfst, Ma.rjorie Barfoot. in the afternoon. Board and lodging 
and shifts in tho varsity line.up indio Friday at , p. m. will be provided them by the various 
cate that no man on tbe regular squad Grnce Dickenson, Pauline -Fillmore, fraternitiee on the campu.e. 
hu his poeition cinched. These shake. Lucile Reiner, Ruth Berner, Genevieve The high schools and entries arc Ail 

ups appear to be having the desired ef. Harter, Marjorie Buhler, Leona Banjo· follows: Ames, Bonnell, Oberg, Reis; 
feet, an dthe men are gradually let- gerdes, Lelah Spatz, Anne Beman, Es· Cedar Rapids, Deanis, Grover, Cook, 
tling down to the grind with a determ. tiler E. Sheplce, Violet Herwig, Bau' Ott80n, Little, Lawrence; Cla.rion, Buch, 
inaUon to win. Last night's game WIUI nea Rawson, Dorothy Brooks, Mary R. Woodly, Mikelson, Fookt, Schultz; Fort 
especially hard fought. WlltIely, Lelia Mindell, Eleanor Lux, Wi· Dodge, Shipman, Attwell, Woodward, 

P&rI1V GalDI are Goo4 nona Durst. Healy, McBanej Guttenberg, Walke, 
The vanity pol8e88ed a world of l'rIday at Ii p. m. Owens, Ary, Biederman, Schorg, Erie; 

drive, and had almost perfect inter- Collie M. Buser, Mn. , Nelle Hume- Iowa City. 8ea.ehore, Larrabee, Elliott; 
ference. Locke, who is still at quarter, ston, Marie Rector Gray, Marion Pater· Monticello, Hayden, Dcnkhoff, Adamson, 
and Jaqua, who worked at full, were 80n, Kathleen Hagler, Mary Marshall, Hanawalt, PodhlUlki; Ottumwa, Vincent, 
enabled to break loose for several long Mary R. Wesly, NeUe Humiston, Mabel Suit, Wilcox; Strawberry Point, Fib
gain.. Su1Ilee to eay that if the L. Burt, Naomi Lorenz, Marie Pope, Ar· patrick" Schmidt, Bush, Meyer, Wein; 
team works with the same precision deth L. Lawson, Hortense Hartsock, Charles City, Patrick, Loomer, Perrian. 
against Purdue that dominated the Mildred Shaw, Miriam Taylor, Esther Tryouts Saturd&y 
scrimmago last night, Iowa will have Pagenbart, Lucile Burnham, Anno. Tac- The workouts of the varSity cross· 
little to fear from the Boilermakers. ger, Annalaura Lee,. Sa.rah V. Guem- country B<)uad were of an ensier nature 

Locke at Quuter soy, Catherine Guernsey. for the last two evenings in prepara· 

J acqua, Nugent, and Kriz were giv. tion for the tryout at 11: 30 Saturday 
cn their chance on the varsity at full- SPECIAL ROTOGRAVURE morning. This tryont will decide who 
back, half·back and tackle, respectively SECTION FOR lOW AN IS will run in the Iowa-Cornell meet, whicb 
lost night, and all showed up well in I NOW READY FOR PRESS is to be held a.t Mount VernOll on 
the scrimmage. The rest of the line- No-rember 4. The first eight men to 
up remained the same, with Kadesky Tho outlay work of the Daily finish will mako up tho Iowa team. 
alld Otte at ellds, Thompson at tho Iowan's sixteen page rotogravnre sec. This tryout will be over a three and 
other tackle, Minick and Meade at tiou for the "Homecoming edition" one·half milo course alld will start and 
guards, Holdt at center, huttleworth at was completed last night. Loren D, finish under t he InterUl'ban viaduct 

• 
EASTERN MINISTER TO born in New York, on January 5, 1811. ton "The Creed of JosUl," "8oeia1 

LECTURE HERE TODAY He received degrees from Yale, and Aapectl of the Cr08ll," The CIu-ittWi 
(Continued from pf1ge 1) studiod abroad. He has had tho dis· o.nd tho Qhurch," "Univoralty 8er. 

succossful preachers in the coun try o.nd tinction of being the annual preacher mons, "The Ten Commandment., IDd 
tho Rev. Mr. Coffine delivered these at Yale from 1902 to 1914, and at Har. , " Christillll Convictions," Ho is a memo 
lectures in 1919." vard from 1909 to 1913. He is an ber of Delta Kappa Epsilon, Pbi Beta 

Rev. Mr. Henry Sloan Coffin was author as well as preacher, having writ· Kappa, and Chi Alpha fraternities. 

~~~~ 
8 There's· a . ~ 
I Certain 
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Satisfaction 
About dothes 
Bondht at 
Thompson's 

your 

• 

half, and Cart. Locke, quarter. Lee Upton A4 of Sioqx City, business ma.n. over Iowa avenue. 
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isc thus far has been out of the lille' Holbort Seigle A4 of MUBcatine, hcad which is to be held on Iowa. Field, Sat· 
up witJl a bod ease of boils, and there 'news editor, left last night to eom- urday, Nov. 4, Captain Tom. Martin ro
is Httie chance of his being in t he plete the printing arrangements, The ports that a very good number of Illt-ll 
pilot position against Purdue. section will be printed in Chicago next hav\l been working regularly. He etates 

Saturday's Lineup Uneertain week and then scnt to Iowa City. that warm clothing ltas been issued ill 
The actual line-np that Coach Jones This year, the rotogravure section is order that the weather will not inter

will send against the Boilermakers ip the largest ever printed by the Daily fore with the work, 
still uncertain, 'but it is highly prob· Iowan. -----

=,.=.=.= •• =.=.=.=.=.=.= •• =.=.=.=.=.= •• =.=.=.=.=.=.= •• =.=.=.=.=.= •• =.=.=.=.=.= •• =.=.=.=.=.=.= •• =.=.:::. TICKETS SOAR FOR 
Best Suit Given Away 

in the 
K. and T. CLOTHES SHOP 

101-3-5 Third Ave. East 
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

To the University man who can write an advertisement 
for the Daily Iowan which will gain the confidence of the 
Students and make them realize that they can get 
BETTER VALUE IN CLOTHES from $10 to $12 LESS 

AT THE . 

K & T Clothes Shop 
101-3-5 Third Ave. East 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 
Send your ad copy to us at Cedar Rapids. Weare 

arranging to have BOme University men act as judges. 

. Yearly 

Athletic Tickets 
still on sale 

AT WHETSTONE'S, RACINE'S 
and THE ACADBHY 

• 

TIGER-MAROON GAME 
Scalpers Busy; Coach Stagg De

velops Shift to Meet Prince
ton's Unbalanced Attack 

(By Uuited News) 
Chicago, Oct. 26-The football root· 

ing population here is approaching 
the cuckoo point as tbe Princeton· 
Chicago game nears, for two reasons, 
the scarcity of t ickets now quoted at 
9 tons of coal per pasteboard and 
absence of dope on the winner. With 
the game but two days off it seems 
'that even the experts will have to 
leave it to the two elevens to de· 
cide the outcome. 

Reports have it that Coach Alonzo 
Stagg has developed ' a shift to be 
Used in defense against Princeton's 
unbalanced offensive; that he will or· 
der the Maroons to atick to straight 
football dnring the first half except 
in first downs in mid·fleld when short 
passos over eenter will bo usedj and 
that the Chicagoans are pointed to 
break up Princeton end runs and to 
block Tiger punts, Stagg is also SD.id 
t o have a new ofilensive play, the 
nat are of which is secret but which 
is said to change the entire mode 
of attack. 

The Tigers arrive Friday morning 
and will take a light workout on 
Stagg Field in the afternoon. Federal 
inveltigation of a.lleged sctJping 
agencies continues. The unlv8reity 
authorltiea are inllllting that all per
SOUl that retaU ticket. &t more than 
bex oftIlI8 fprieel whether atadenta, 
private penon., or compaDi .. be prOle' 
cuted. 

W ATJR B.A.8XE'l' BALL 
DAM OAPTAIR WILL 

U nBO'l'ED TODAY 

He Said 
AND 

We Said 

• 
HE SAID :-How comes it you folks want only $30 for a suit or over-
coat when everyone else around is charging $40 for the same qualityT . 
WE SAID:-We have only one profit on our clotbes, as no middleman 
got a rake-off ~or making Syndicate Clothes; they are made in our 
own shops. The point settled the discussion and he settled for a 
Syndicate Overcoat. 

SEE THESE SUPER CLOTHES VALUES 

$25 $30 $35 
SYNDICATE CLOTHING CO. 

The captain of the _tar bubtba1II=;;:===========~=~===;:====~=======:;:;:=====::: teem will be elected thia aftemoon at II 

Bntltles holder admlufon to All Bome InterooUestaw 
Athletio Oontesta ill 

J'OOTB.A.LL - B.A.8EBALL - BA8DTBALL 
TRAOK - WUS'1'LDfO 

Av~rage Cost Per Contest with Athletic Ticket-35c 

BOUD 1M OOKTBOL OJ' ATHLIITIOS, 
H. H. JONES, Athletic Direator. 

I! 0 'doe)[ In the tank a.t the men's 
gynmulum. All IlriDlDling letter men 
and thOl8 who were on the _ter 
baeketball teem last ;year are eUgible 
to vote. 

The water buketball team woru out 
every Monday, Wedneada.y, and Frida.,. 
at 15:00. "We still need more mater!· 
tJ," IBid Coach Armbruster. "An., 
man who can tread wa.ter .bould come 
out and get in the game. He does not 
nece.arll., have to be an exceptlontJly 

•• _. ____ .""' __ • __ ._. ____ .6cood awimmer." 

-- "VARSIT¥ ,DANCE --
VARSITY HAIL 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS 
EXCEI.I.ENT FLOOR CHECKING SERVICE 

RELIABLE VARSrrY ORCHESTRA LATEST HITS 
ADMISSION---$l.00 PLUS TAX , 
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A REMARKABLE ROAD ATTRACTION 

Olga 
Petrova 

(HERSELF) 
-in-

"The White Peacock" 
By OLGA PETROVA 

Read a fragment of verse from one of the love passages: 
• 'Your eyes .••. 
Are like stars 
UDder the whit.. ven of a cloud. 
You look at me 
ADd )'Ou are not afraid. 
Your B0d7 •..• 
I. lIkie the riIdIIg moon. 
Your mouth ..•• 
I. re4der 
• • • . than blood I • , 

What This Remarkable Pla.y MeaDs to Enry Man: 
No man can retuee respolI88 to ttl throbbillg appeal 
to beauty. 

Wh .. t it MeaDs to Every Woman: 
No woman can tail to grasp it. vital IiplJlcance, tor 
evef)' member of her IU. 

Critics Unanimously Pronounce "The White 
Peacock" a Spell-Binding, Absorbing Drama, 

Filled with Passion and Romance. 
lTDDltered, Original New York Cost Dnd Production and Peerless 

PETROV A, in Person. ( 

• TONIGHT ONLY 

E~~~~~T Oct. 27 
RESERVED SEATS-Main Floor: 15 rows $2.50; 9 rows $2.00; 

Balcony: 2 rows $2,00; 3 rows $1.50; 5 rows $1.00, plus tax 

Only two fifty cent seats to a customer 
There will be a limited Dumber of 50c seats which will go on 
sale at 7: 15 P. ],~. tho day of the show. First Come-First Served 

ONLY TWO TICKETS TO A. PERSON 

WOIEN TO FORI 
PEP ORGANIZATION 

Leaders Call for Meeting 
Those Interested in New 

" Sister" of "300" 

All aspirants to membership in tho 
new sister organization of the Howling 
300 will meet tonight on the campus i 
west of tho liberal arts building, at * 
6:45. : 

The meeting tonight will be in charge t 
of Pearl Davies A4 of Plymouth. She .:. 
is being assisted by Callie Buser A4 1-
of Conesvillo a.nd Alta Ribyn A4 of 
KeOkuk, who will talk. 

Ti,e only requisites to becoming a 
member of the club, the formation of 
which is under discussion, is the pos· 
seaeion ot an "I" book and a pair of 
good lungs. Thero ' will 00 a fifty 
cent membership tee . 

The object of the club is to give 
Iowa .. little individuality, and to dis
tinguish our rooters by costume as well 
as by efficient eheering. • 

The women plan to wear orange 
shoulder ties and cheese cloth eapa with 
porn poms in the orange. These are 
to be secured before Homeeoming and 
women who join will be asked to agree 
to go to the game th .. t day in a body. 
They will snake dance to the bleaehers 
and form an II I " between halves, and 
give the "Fight Yell". 

The club will learn the yells an<l 
songs under the superviaion of thoir 
own leaders, privately, but hope to work 
under the leadership of the Howling 300 
a.t the games. 

Sueh matters u the "send·off 1/ of 
the team and meeting them on th.eir 
return will be looked after by the or· 
ganization. 

The Howling 300 88M th .. t the women 
go from their meeting to the maas 
meeting on the e&st of the liberal arts 
building at 7: 30. 

MORE LATIN TEAOHERS 

In past years there has been 0. 

great shortago of Latin teachers in the 
state of Iowa duo to the small num
ber of college graduates prepared to 
teach it. The enrollment in Latin • 
Dnd Greek at the university this year 

,===========================1 has increased about fifty per cent 
over that of last year, which moans ::::==============::=:==::=:::=:::=:::=:::::=::=:= that in the future the scarcity of toach
ers will be less nen to. 

x~~~~~~~x~~ 

~ 
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in 

"SONNY" 
STARTING TOMORROW-FOR 4 DAYS 

Another wonderful picture by this popular young star. 

A sweet, strong, splendid drama of humanity. 

We're proud to present it to our patrons. 

The story of a boy who had to pretend to a blind 
mother that he was her son and then fell in love with 
the girl supposed to be llis sister. 

A drama of motherless-manhood for every m9ther's 
son, and every son's mother. 

Different in theme from any photo drama you have 
ever seen. Badhelme s is splendid in a dual role. 

Also sllOwing the football pictures of 

lOW A.-ILLINOIS GAME 

taken last Saturday at Urbana 
Also Good Comedy. Admission 15-35 Cents 

Continuous on Saturday and Stmday-l:30 to 11 P. M. 

Come early for choice seats or attend Matinees. 

MtJ1OfA. WILL RETtTBN 
Col. Morton C. Mumma will be back 

to take up his work in the R. O. 
T. O. the first of next week. He 
finished his work at the National 
matches at Camp Perry, Ohio. 

STARTING 
SUNDAY, .OCTOBER 29 

Triumphant return of 
Movieland's 

Biggest Comedy 

Harry Myers 
in 

'The Conneticut 
Yankee in King 

Dr's Court." 
10 Reel Production 

Intact 
and last time at 

vv .... u .lIU prices. 
you've seen it you'll 
to see it again I 

TODAY AND TOMORROW 

Frank Mayo 
in 

I "WOLF 
i LAW" 

~ 

A melodrama of the Ozark 
Mountains where Wolf Law 
ruled land and men-where 
fists and gun powder served 
capital punishment. 

Also 2 Reel Comedy 

Prices: 10-30 cents 

'" Denecke's ............... , .... , ...... U ..... I+~++++ .... u ....... + , ( 

Cedar Rapids, la. 

New Coats Make Their De
but Saturday at 

Coats that exhibit a departure from the usual. Coats that possess 
a remarkable sympathy for the J acquette blouse effect-some, of 
course, introduce the more conventional silhouette-adorned with 
cabochons. ." I, 

A strikingly complete showing in 
Norma.nglo, Norma.ndie, Pollyanna 

and double-faced polo' cloth. 

Collars of wolf, caracul and racoon in platinum, taupe and natural 
shades. The materials come in brown shades, navy and black. Vari
ous sleeve treatments are employed. 

Models are beautifully lined. 

EXTRA- Coats of Faschona, Normandy and Normanglo are shown 
with genuine bea.ver collars at $55. 

-Denecke'8 Second Floor. 

OHOIOE OF ANY PATTERN HAT IN OUR ENTIRE STOOK AT 

'9 
Starting at 8 :30 tomorrow an,d for one. day (Saturday) only, every 

hat in our stock, regardless of former price, will be sold at $9 each. 

This is a most sensational sale, especially since it offers, in the height 
of the season, choice of hats designed by 

Gage, Rawak, 'UfIa,nd, Marlborough · a.nd 
distinctive Vogel Ha.ta for Jthe bobbed 
ha.ir 1Iisa. 

Turbans, Tricornes, Picture Hats and Hats for all occasions. Colors: 
Black Brown Wood Lucifer Pheaaa.nt Oom1lower Blue 

N&vy Copen Gray Bt&wr PersiaD aDd Jl(eta.Uio 
-D.necke" Second Floor. 

LAST TIMES TODAY 

A Dra.ma of the Big Snows 

"M Y DAD" 
Dedicated to a.l1 Dads, and everyone who ha.s a he&rt. 

Also Educational Comedy. Usual Admission. 

BEGINNING TOMORROW 

A real star cast including 

BEBE 

DANIELS 
lAMES 

KIRKWOOD 
ANNA Q. 

NILSSON 
RAYMOND 

HATTON 
in a glittering mystery romance of woman's love for 

"PINK GODS" 
A real entertainment treat 

Beginning Saturday for Three Da.ys 

P~~~T J.I THEATb \..l 
BEGINS TOMORROW 
FOR ONLY 4 DAYS 

lh..,.... ...... 
as/ "Uncle Josh" 

a.nd 
An All-St&r Oast 

-LAUGH 

CRY THRILL 

&t this epic of the 
Amer1ea.n Home 

The greatest cyclone thrill 
scene ever made; you'll won-
der at its reality. ' 

That grand Old Man of 
the Screen in his greateat 
performance. 

OOMES SATURDAY I 
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THll DAILY IOWAN PLATFOBM FOB A 

GREATER VNlVEBSITY OF IOWA 

1. OurtaUment by tile IIOCial committee of all in· 
active or«a.niutlona. 

I. KaiDtenanee of Iowa tradition. and cDBtom& 
S- A !!trong st1I4ent councU. 

'- RecognltloD of tile eultuul II "en al prac:-
tical background of education. 

5. Broader democracy and greater unity of the 
IltUdeDt bod,.. 

8. The Vnlverlllty of Iowa above all fraternltles, 
IOrorlt1el and other groUPl. 

7. A change in lIt1Ident attitude which wlll make 
an honor 1I)'Item polllbl •. 

8. llv..,. student and alUDUIUl a member of the 
Memorlal Union. 

• • 
Arnold J . Hand, Night Editor 

Friday, October 27 

WHAT'S YOUR HURRY? 
To a foreigncr perhaps the most outstandin~ 

characteristic of the American people is theil" 
habit of always being in a hurry. Englishmeu, 
:b'renehmen, Spanairds, Italians-all look upon 
us as a nation too much interested in getting 
things done quickly, too much interested in 
dashing madly after the almighty dollar, to b(' 
interested in any other sides of life. An Eng· 
lishman who rushed his busines~ affair~ along 
the way some Qf our captains of industry do 
would be looked upon as "a bit balmy." Over 
in England they do business in order to live; 
they don't live in order to do business. 

The cry for speed and still more speed is 
loudest, of course, in thc cities. Everything is 
measured in terms of so many units pel' hour, 
per minute, or per second. If it is possible for 
8 man to do a certain amount of work in a' 
day, is it not possible for him to do a little 
more than that amount' .And so it goes. Once 
begin that sort of thing and there is no end. 

What is the efect of all this hustle and bustle 
and hurry and scurry on the people who live 
Ja Uie midst of IU I'pr one thing, they lose 
the power, to do anything in a lelsurel~ fashion. 
They must eat in a hurry, they must walk fast, 
they must scribble instead of write, they must 
look at the pictures instead of the reading. At 
.all costs they must "'make it snappy." 

ln the, second place, they 1066 the power to 
concentrate for very long. on any pne thing. For 
the present generation Shakespeare's plays are 
much too lengthy, Emerson's essays by far too 
long-winded, ,symphony concerts intolerably 
drawn out. They must have something new every 
minute or they become bored. They jump from 
one thing to another whether they have finished 
the business I in hand or not. 

Such scurrying around can have nothing but 
a detrimental efect upon the general mental and 
physical temper of those who scurry. Their 
nervesr become frayed, they become habitually ir
ritable, they wonder why they feel "all run 
down." They lose their even dispositions, if they 
ever had any; perhaps they become dyspeptic. -

The point I of the whole matter is that twe hurry 
and worry about A lot of things that are not 
worth either the hurry or the worry. To be in
dustrious and efficient .it is not necessary to he 
forever running arounil like a chicken with its 
head cut of. 

Take your time! What'. your hurry'; 

onuaTDUTBD ~OU 
Perhaps a little relUfJtant to admit it, we 

~ericana, as our oriental neighbors, have found 
ancestor wonhip a. pleasurable pastime. Apo
theosis and deHlcation have long been goinr on, 
and for too long a time have been encoulaged 
and practieed by our historians and biographers. 
Hence it is rather gratifying to hear Professor 
JJbert Bushnell Hart of &rvard say that ,. we 
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have been fed up on our ancestors." Every. 
body born in Revolutionary and pre·Revolution· 
ary days was not for that reason a paintcd para
gon or blameless hero. Without. being an icono· 
clast one may apply a measurc of cQmmon sen!';\) 
to our estimates of the fathers and the founders 
who did I exceedingly well in the mass without 
being perhaps so startlingly superior as inq.ivid· 
uals. 

"We are all getting a little tired of these pa· 
negyrics," says Professor Hart, "and this indis· 
criminate praise of everybody born before the 
year .1800. As to the men in the Revolution, 
there has grown up hero worship and almost a 
process of deification." 

To quote the New York Tribune: " The his· 
torians' .. reaction to overadulation of our eigh
teenth century supermen has been the prepara· 
tion of corret!tive biographies like "The True So
and-So," depicting Washington, Franklin, J efer
son, Hamilton and the lothers in undress-often 
in rather shabby neglige. Parson Weem 's Wash
ington is a caricature to anybody with the reo 
search instinct. So is the ThomasJJefferson hero· 
ized on so many hustings as the archchampion 
of horny-handed democracy. 

'After a while we shall get back to historical 
pt'eeision and be as justly critical of the fathers 
as the. English have grown to be of the states· 
men of their George III pcriod. This involves 
no evapora.tion of the spirit of patriotism. The 
men. who made America can stand on their true 
characters and achievements. They do not need 
to be mounted on plaster pedestals or to benefit 
by witewashed testimonials. 'The great men in 
those days' is a formula which some succeed· 
ing generation will be sure to apply to ours, 
and it will be just as true in our case as, it was 
with the generation of Washington and Jeffer
son. " 

(tbe Sounding 'J3oard 

It seems that the "lion" which terrol'ized 
Michigan for several days was only, a large police 
dog. And when he got into a .fight with an Aire· 
dale he came off second best. Moral: If you're 
going to buy a dog, buy an Airedale. 

"Allies Ru~h to Stop Fall of Gcrmany.' '--. 
Headline. A wonderful opportunity for Jawn 
McCutcheon to add another to his ,famous series 
Ot cartoons, "The Changing World." 

Dr. Wnssam, we discover, is up to his old tricks 
agaiu. He lectured bcfore the Cedar Rapids 

. I 
\Yoman's club one day recently. 

Irene Bordoni, famous French actress, alleges that 
divorces in this country are over-numerous be· 
cause ,American girls do not know how to kiss. 
"They kiss with their lips-not with their soul," 
she -declares. 

lr ne l you're clear off. Go 'way back and sit 
dOWll. ; 

And while we 're on the subject of women, we 
'notice . that our own George Harvey has just. 
burst into print in London. with the statement 
that I women have no BOuls. 

A very sweeping generalization-too sweeping, 
in fact. It is as though one W\lre to assert, after 
seeing Mr. Harvey .in court dress, that men have 
no 'CIIlves. 

Coo college boasts that an undergraduate 1here 
still wears short trousers. That'll nothing; we 
saw a pird in kniekerboekers running loose around 
our own campus only the other day. 

If the beautiful co·cds who sit on the t.ables 
in the liberal arts corridors and \ comb their 
bobbed hair would only warble a few snatches 
of song we should consider the analogy com' 
plete. 

"She is so beautiful," the editor of Rhadow· 
, land says of Madame Petrova, "that you would 
suppose she must sleep on a , bed of or~hids, livc 
on Olympian nectar and trnffies dug in Arcady." 
After that, we hardly know whether we dare 
attend the i performance tonight or not. 

'rhe formation of riding cl888Cs for women of 
the University reminds us of the first ·lesson "'Po 
ev('r took in horeernanship. As we remember it, 
IJf!!SOn 2 followed Lesson 1 after a very discreet 
interval. j 

A coming phlture comprl8C8 "Eight Reel. 
Glowing with the Wine of Life. I' mc I 

CampailDerB for "Safety First" advise pedes
triana to ., look in both directions before C1'Oll8 

jng a street." A '}!afer method, if the street hap· 
pens to be in Iowa City, is 10 look in all four 

direetioDl. 
SEVENTEEN. 

' ••••••••••••••• 4 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

"It's just the same old moon a-shining" 

That shines down through successive Harvest Times upon University stu· 
dents that come year after year to Iowa. And they come season after 
season to KILLIANS' and they find it in the same old place, courteously 
ready at all times to meet the needs of College Men or Women in their 
sllhool and social life. 

DID YOU FORGET 

-

something very necessary to correctly meet your social obligatious of the Autumn 1 
Party Slippers' New Hosiery? Sash ribbonY Fresh Collar or Vestee' Extra Lingerie1 
The Needed Sweater? We have all these things entrancingly new and pretty. You'll 
be glad that lYou left the old at home tha.t you may have excuse to choose from 
the new. 

MAYBE YOU WAITED 

remembering that Killians' is the ideal pI ace to stock up on the little things that 
mean so much in the young woman's wardrobe-the accessories such as a Vanity Box, 
a Powder Compact, a new variety of Perfume, half a dozen clever Colored Handker
chiefs, new Gauntlet Gloves of Kid or Silk, a new string of Beads or a stunning or· 
namental necklace. 

NOT GIRLS ALONE 

but men, too, come in for theh' share of attention at Killians'. Right inside the door 
on our Main Floor is a department that ca ters to the- convenience and the clothes style 
aud comfort of young fellows who have only the time to dash in for a ~ouple of min· 
utes to buy a new Cap, a Tie, a warm Scarf, a pair of Gloves or a Shirt. 

Killians' Cordially Welcomes College Shoppers 
' •••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ •••••• _ •••••• , •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4 ••••••••• ~ 

Special 
SALE • 

• 

Fall Clothing Event 
for Stylish Dressers 
Men and Young Men 

BEGINNING FRIDAY 1I0RBIlfG, OCTOBER ~ 

Promptly at 9 A. II. 

The Intire Stqck of 

NEW FALL OVERCOATS, PALL BUITS, 

FURNISHINGS AND SHOES 

In the Three Big Stores Under One Roof 

Prices $20.00 $25.00 $30.00 $35.00 

Complete line of Sheepskin Lined Coats 

36 inch Ooat 18.~ 
Student. from the UniYersity will lJt giren 1~ percent dIIoount 
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1- Societ~ 
APPROVED DANOES 

Kappa Sigma 
Knppa Sigma will cntortain at a 

dnncing pnrty tomorrow night nt the 
chnptor houso. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
MeDonalu will chaperon. 

Phi Kappa Sigma 
Phi Knppo. Sigma will give a danc

i ng purty Saturday night at tho city 
park. Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Oarson 
will chaperon. 

Sigma Nu 
Sigma Nu will entertain at a danc· 

ing pnrty tonight at the city park. 
Dr. and Mrs. Glenn Groenwood will 
chaperon. 

Theta. Xi 
Theta Xi will dance tonight at their 

chaptor house. Chaporons will be 
Mr. and Mrs. George Leonard. 

Xl PSi Phi 
Xi Psi Phi (dental fraternity) will 

hold a dance tomorrow night at the 
chapter house. Chaperons will be Dr. 
and Mrs. Erling Thoen and Dr. and 
Mrs. J. V. Blackman. 

Phi Xappa Pill 
Phi Kappa Psi will entertllin at 

a dancing party tomorrow night at 
their ' chapter house. Mrs. Laura 
MOlltgomery, Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy 
Mercer and Mr. and Mrs. w: W. 
Mercer will be the chaperons. 

Alpha. OmicIon Da.nce 
Alpha Omicron sorority wU\ onter

tain at a dancing party tomorrow night 
at their chapter houee. Mrs. Dillings 
will act as chaperon. 

Ambula.ne& Compa.ny Da.nee 
Dr. and Mrs. Jack J. Hinman and 

Dr. and Mrs. George Maresh will 
chaperon at the dance of Number 
186 Ambulance Company tonight. 

Cotillion 
Ohaperons at the Cotillion tonight 

are Mr. and Mrs. Richard Nelson. 

Varlllty 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. McCollister will 

chaperon at varsity tonight. 

New Pledge 
Triangle fra.ternity (engineering) an· 

nounces t he plcdgi ng of Amos Peter· 
son S4 of Centerville. 

Ohi Omega. Fledges Enwrtam 
Pledges of Chi Omega iwill enter

tain the pledges of the other sororities 
at a tea this afternoon. 

Gamma Phi Beta Tea 
Gamma. Phi Beta is ontcrl!lining at 

a tea from 4 to 6 o'clock this after· 
noon in honor of their chaperon, l\{rs. 
Georgianna Buel. 

Ourrlcrltes Fla.n Pa.rt:\7 
A costume dinnor and party is 

being planned by the young worn en 
pf Currier hali for Friday evening, 
October 27, in honor of those "'ho 
live at tho dormitory annexeB, Ball 
Cottage, West Annex, and Tudor 
House. 

Entertaln Ball Ootta.ge Ohaperon 
Miss Louise Gray, who is conaected 

with the Dean of Women's office and 
chaperon at Ball Cottage, was the 
guest at a dinner given by the resi
dents of Bull Cottago at Currier hall, 
in honor of her birthday. Place cards, 
candles, and favors carried out the 
colors of yellow and white. 

Delta. Zeta Entertun 
Children at the P erkin's hospital 

will be entertained Sunday afternoon 
by Delta Zeta pledges. A stunt has 
been planned dramatizing Mother 
Goose rhymes. Gladys Taggert, A4 
of Spencer, will give several tolk 
dances. Those who wish to entertain 
the children some other afternoon 
should notify Myrne Molllt by calling 
503. 

The program for Friday evening 
is in charge of Lydia Walker, A2 of 
Des Moines. 

Entertam Tri D&lt Guest 
Miss Luella Latta, visiting National 

vice-president of Delta Delta Pelta 
has been extensively entertained while 
in Iowa City. A tea was given in 
her honor Wednesday a.fternoon by 
Tri Delt. The pledges entertained 
Miss Latta at a dinner at the Pagoda 
teo. shop Wednesday evening. The 
Iowa City Tn Delt alliance were hos· 
tesses at a picnic dinner at the home 
of Mrs. Jacob Vander Zee, after which 
Latta loft for Cedar Rapids where she 
will visit tho Coe Chapter. She will 
return Saturday for the Iowa'PUrdue 
game. 

W. A. A. Initia.tlon 
W. A. A. initiation for all women 

who are eligible for association mem
bership, will be held at tho women's 
gym on Wednesday, Nov. 15_ The 
evening will be divided into three 
parts. The first part of the program 
will be the mock initia'tion. This 
will take tho form of stunts put on 
by groups of the initiates. A quiz 

~§§§§§§§§§§§§§ over the revised constitution will r: follow this. The ev~ning will end 
with the taking of the fOTInal pledge 
and paying of dues. "Help Me Win 

Him Back" 
D spai r-an d a. 
touch of magic 

"The man I love has changed 
toward me. He pretends 
nothing is 'l'l'rong, but I kll.OW 
what it is-my hair. It al· 
ways fascinated him be,causo 
it was such a vivid, gleaming 
black, and so solt and 
full. N 0'1'1' it is lifeless, thin 
and dry. Notbing helps it. 
I must get its beauty back
qnick. Ca.n you tell me how' 

-" Dcspero.te." 

TREAT your hair twlco :I. 

week with a shampoo contam
Ing a touch of henna., bl&nded 
with pure vegetable oUs. The 
touch 01 he.ma works magic 
In bringlng back the lusteI 
to dull ha.tr. That is a secret 
BVeI)' fa.shiona.ble h'llrdrosseI 
knows. The vegetable oUs, In 
combination with the touch of 
henna, will lOon make your 
hair full and 80ft again. 

You will fIlId ,\lilt what you 
need In HENNAl'OAM Sham
poo. HBNNAl'OAM cOIIlblnea 
• touch of henna, lCienWleally 
prepared, with purl4ed vepta.. 
ble on.. While Ith.e oill !JD 
RBNNAl'OAM cleana &114 tJL. 
YlCorate \be ha1r &D4 ICIlp, 
the touch of henna mat .. 
"err teII4ril 111-- with it. 
own molt brtllimt ra41aDee. 

~ A BOTTLB AT D&UG 
S'l'OBES AND PIUU'UKB 
OOUlfTBU 

HENRY LOUIS, 

Dneggist 

TmI UXALL II KODAK 
S'1'OBB 

IlK Eut Ool1"e at. 

HAMLIN GARLAND PICNIOS 

Hamlin Garland literary society en· 
tertained at 0. weiner rOll.8t at the city 
park last night. All upper class·wom· 
en were invited. Hamlin Garland has 
already entertained at their preferred 
party which WII.8 last week. Ruby 
Miller A2 of Iowa City was in charge 
of the picnic Thursday night. 

DAILY CALENDAR 
l'rida.y, Oct. Z1 

Address to all freshman students 
by the R~v. Henry S. Coffin nt 4 
a 'clock in the natural science audi
torium. 

Six 0 'clock faculty dinner at the 
Pagoda for the Rev. Mr. Coffin. 

Pep meeting of women interested 
in pop organizations at 6:45 on the 
campus west of liberal arts building. 

MIUI8 meeting at 7 p. m. in front 
of liberal arts. 

Meoting of the Baeonian club A.t 
7:30 p. m. in room 301 physics building. 

Shriners convention begins. 
Hallowe'en party for aU Christian 

church IItndents at 1:30 at the Ohria· 
tian chu1'tlh. 

SaturdaJ', Oct. 98 
Iowa·Purdue game at 2 p. m. ou 

Iowa field. 
Interacholutic eroll eOlllltry rnn at 

11 a. m. 
Student btLBquet for the Rev. Yr. 

Collin at 6 0 'elock in tlle Methodiat 
church buement. 

Hallowe 'en part,. for Congregationlll 
studonta in the ellurch parlOR at 8 
o'clock. 

Lutheran It.dente Hallowe 'ell party 
in Close hall at 8 0 'clock. 

Banda" Oct. • 
University Veapers at 4 o'dock in 

the natural science lIuditorium. 
Rev. Henry S. Collin will give tho 

&ddreM. 
The Rev. ),Ir. Coftla "Ill apea.k at a 

un ion aerviee of all tbEI Protcatant 
ohurchea at the Methodist chrch at 
1:80 p. m. 

Rogular Y. M. O. A. breakflllt aud 
meetiug at the JefreRon hotel at 8 

I-=::;:====::;::====.J t. m. 
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ENTHUSIASTIC AUDIENCE of "Seven Koys to Baldpate " in Iowa members and students interested in Anamosa; epcech by Arbram At De-
ATTENDS SEVEN KEYS City. It is, however, one of tho plays forensics are invited to the joint pro- Vllul L3 of }'ODtlUj and music by Loon-

which Profes or E. C. Mabie of t he gram. nrd E. IIoffman A2 of Vail. 
The 'first production of tllC Uni\'or' .speech dcpartment plm!s to take on the The nrrangements for the program 

sity P layers, "Se"cn Keys to SlIld- rOlld litis season, the first bookillg being wero placed in t Ile hauds of Charles INSTRUOTOR TO omOAGO GAME 
pntc," was received by large nnd en· at WeRt Liberty tonight. E. Bukor A2 of I owa City, In'ing, 
thusiastic audiences. The fnrce by Tyrrell Ingersoll A2 of Algona, Zetn-
Goorge M. Cohnll is OU<' of the best MEN HOLD MIXER FOR gnthian. and Robert E. Birchard A3 
of all the modem eomodie~, and' had LITERARY SOCIETIES of Davenport, Philomnthcnn. 
3. long run ou 13rolldwa.y, showing t'J The program consists of a reading 
packed houscs. The audienccs Ivho saw The three mOD's litrrnry societies, by Lawrenco L. Brierly A3 of In-
the 'University Theatre's production Zctngnthinn, l'hilomnthcan, nnd In-ing dependence; stUDt by Harold D. StOY' 
wcrO 110 leBs npprecintil'r. The humor- Institllto will hold n joint mixer to- ('nson D4 of Shannon City; extern· 

Milllngton F. Carpenter instructor 
in the department of English will at
tend the Chicngo·Princetou game at 
Chicllgo Saturday. Mr. Carpenter is 
a. grauuate or the University of Chi
cago nnd was captain of the crOS9 
country tcam in 1910. 

ous situntions WOle uproarously np- night in the Irving room of Close hall pornneous speaking contest in which OONDUOT CLINIO IN DECORAH 
plaudod und tho m~'stery story whieh at 7:30 o'clock. Tb(' merting will con- .James M. Stcwart L1 of Runnelis, Dr. J. W. Prentiee ulIII Dr. Forrcst 
rlU! throughout tho play ,~as followed si st of a program 10 which the tlllce Charlr8 R. Rellers A2 of Davenport, Johnston of tho extension division 
with absorbulg interest until tho aoln- societies hll\-e rqunlly contribute(l nnd and Robert E. Birchnrd A3 of Do.ven
lion just before the final curtain . Th~ o.lso of an outline of the forensic plans port will compete in five minute 
football men who I were guests of tim for tl16 yetlr ns developerl by tho "pccchs on topics (lrawn by lot thirty 
University Players comprised tho mORt 'Forensic CouDcil. Byr] A. Whitney miuul~s before the contestj music 
enthusiustic ptlrt of the nudience. A4 of Cherokee, president of the Coun- by Merton M. Meml er S4 of Iowa 

Last night was the final performlUlce I cil, will officiate. All Iit e rnry SOciety City; tolk by Bucl G. Becms A3 of 

of maternity and infnnt hygciue 
Bre conducting n clinic in Decorah this 
w~ek under the provis ions of the 
Shepherd-Towner law. Thoy have just 
returner! from Lucus county where six 
clinics were held. 

A ••• uJ . ............. u gMMM ....... WW........ MMMIQiM6MIiMXl, 

"Don't go to France without see

Aristocratic wool coats richly 
trimmed with fur at 

$2975 $3950 $18750 

For women and misses here's a superb array of fur-collared cloth 
coats; wool fabrics of unusual charm and richness including mar
vellas, geronas, bolivias, suede velours, normandies, JulJiards, ker
seys ; tailorcd or more elaborate styles. 
The colors are blacks, browns, navy, sorrentos, reindeer. The fur 
eollars, very aristocratic, are of prime selected beaver, Russian 
squirrel, caracul, fox, wolf, vicuna fox, Sizes 16 mis.c;es to 50 s~outs. 

Wonderful values in mannish 
tailored coats at $1975 $2950 to $8250 
Fine all wood double-faced or plaid-back coatings, the ncwest ideas 
ill weaves; heathcr mixtures, browns, gl'ays, greens, oxford tones j 
at $49.50 up arc included Hart Schaffner & Marx coats, known 
everywhere as the finest tailored for women, ill beautiful import
ed and domestic weaves. All sizes. 

Salt's silk plush 
coats, bargains at 

Genuine Salt's silk plush coats, 
some with fur coliars, tailored in 
the new mode; great values in 
all regular sizes at $9.75 and in 
all sizes including extra large at 
$21.7~, $24.75 

Sweaters, scarfs, 
new ideas 

Smart slip-over sweaters of purc 
wool worsted and alpaca yarns in 
the much wanted colors $2.96; 
new scarfs and knit capes $2.95 
up ; Tuxcdos $6.95. 

Children's coats 
$7.95 $14.75 

You'll surely be delighted 
with these clever coats and 
thc striking values; fine all 
wool broadcloths and ve
lours, Bome with beaverette. 
some with fur collars and 
cuffs ; you'll save money. 

Girls' Dresses 
$7.50 

Of wool canton, jersey, 
velvet, serge and novelty 
combinations In blues, and 
browns, jade, milt, tan i 
surely a charming showing 
at these prices, $7.50, $9.50, 
$14.50; age 8 to 14. 

r 
J 

ingParis" 
It's an old proverb that you haven't 
been to France until you've seen 
Paris--and just as truly you haven't 
been seriously looking for outer ap
parel for yourself until you've visit
ed this beautiful new Armstrong 
Store for Women. 

From now on you'11 naturally 
turn here for the new Ideas in coats 
snits, dresses, furs, sweaters, skirts 
for women and girls--and the values 
will delight you. 

-f" 
Lovely silk dresses 
very low priced at 

$1975 $2975 UP 

In the choicier grades of 
canton crepe, crepe back 
satin, satin canton Ro· 
shanairre satin and em
bodying the latest thots 
of Fashion in basque mod 

els, pleated-side tun
ics, draped modelR, 
straight line effects. 
some hand embroid
ered or beaded ; in 
the new wanted col
or tones; surely low 
priced. 

Fine wool 
dresses, very 

special at 
$11 50 _ $.1675 $.1975 

Tailored and fancy trim· 
med wool dresses in fine 
tricotines, Poiret twills, 
serges, wool cantons, jer
sey i for the little miss, 
ths. women or extra sizes, 
an opportunity to choosc 
from the season's newest 
productions, a very mod
erate cost. 

Sport skirts 
$596 TO $1250 

Ultra smart aU Wool 
checks, plaids and stripes 
in striking color combin. 
ations; exceptionally well 

tailored; new ideals in belts, sashes, pock
ets; wonderful values $5.25 to $12.50 

Furs at new 
- close-to-whoJesale 

prices 
Hcre's the stock of furs, 
coats, capes, chokerF, 
throws, that you've have 
longed to see in Cedut· 
Rapids, a showing not 
surpassed in all Iowa and 
being sold on an entirel 
new and unique 
basis that comparison 
prove gives you close-to
wholesale prices. 

Very special-Alaska seal 
coats made-to-measure . 

'525 
These superb skins, Bome of which are in 
our windows, ha.ve just been purebased at 
the government fur auction at St. Louis; 
they were bought at a very low price, made 
to your measure ill 42 inch length in any style 
you desire i exquisitely tailored and richly 
silk lined at this unheard of low cost, $525. 
Investigate. 

Artnstrong Store for Women 
CEDAR 'RAPIDS 2 Blocks N. of Interurban Depot CEDAR RAPIDS 

, 
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!fB DOPIN2 .!!!~ DOPE ~. 
Michigan defeated Ohio State the 

other day by about 19 points. That 
.eema like a 'one sided. score, but 
follta who watched that game say 
that Iowa will have a real battle 
on their hands on November 21. They 
all eay that Michigan was not that 
much better than the Buckeye!, and 
dope kind of looks as if they wore 
correct. Ohio State made elcven first 
downs to the su: made by the Wol· 
vcrines. 

Ono of tho Michigan touchdowns was 
mado on a forty Yllrd run alter a pass 
had been intercepted. Another was tho 
rosult of sovoral plays after n second 
pass Ilad been intercepted, whilo one 
of tile two place kicks came ns tho 
result of the tbird interception of a 
pass. 

Kipko was tho Michigaa star. Some· 
one said ho scorned to be able to 
smell out a pass since be was always 
tbere when the ball was in the air. 
He also made one place kick from 
the Obio 40 yard line. 

Ohio State tried passing from their 
own territory just as Illinois did last 
Saturday, but, unlike Illinois, they 
didn't get away with it. 

Iowa wiU bave to fight against Ohio 
State, but, if the line will hold, the 
Hawkeye backs will be able to broak· 
up the Buckeye pasaing game just as 
the Michigan backfield was able to 
do. 

"Beware of the Tigers" is the 
warning coming out of the East, when 
mention is made of the Chicago.Prince· 
ton game nnxt Saturday. One critic, 
spnnking of the big tbree, calls tlte 
Tiger team. tbe "supposedly weak 
team that has not been seored upon 
this year." 

We spoke to a Chicago man about 
this writer's statement and his reply 
was to the el!ect that Princeton had 
not played anybody. 

We are just wondering who it i~ 
Chicngo has played. It seems to us 
as if they had a pretty hard time 
in a couple of games that they were 
supposed to win by big sCOrOs. 

Micbigan's band made a great ap· 
pearanco nt Columbus lost Saturday. 
The entire 100 of them were in Dew 
uniforms purchased with money do· 
nated by the board of regents and the 
athletic board. WOllldn't our band 
look good ina fancy uni form. They 
cant bc beat for music now, but these 
other bands sure have it over them 
in looks. 

Speaking of bands reminds us that 
Purdue bas long been boasting of its 
big drum. Why! it was 80 big that 
they had a f~ur wheel cart to move 
it around with. Besides that, it took 
two ~en to swing the big stick. 

Now up at Chicago they never like 
to let Purdue get away with anything, 
even a football game, SO you can 
imagino how peeved those Maroon 
rooter8 were to hear and to 80e that 
big Purdue drum. It arousod en· 
vious desires in the region of their 
pocketbook8. Word has just been re' 
ceived to the effect that Chicago h8.8 a 
drum 10 big that it could not be 
placed in any of the ordinary box 
cars, but is being ahipped on a 8pecial 
fllLt c~r. eOME DRUM. 

72,000 ~ple helped dedieate Ohio 
State's new stadium, and 10,000 more 
were turned away. It took the' erowli 
lIlore than three hours to file through 
the eighty three entrance! into the 
building. One lpectBtor told us it 
took him more than two hours to get 
in through the pre.. box gate. The 

No trumpet class will be held today, 
the Armory being occupied by the 
Shriners. All freshman who expect 
to be in the trumpeting class have 
only until Monday afternoon to reo 
port to Sergeant Jacob Maier. 

Persons having rooms available for 
Homecoming guests are asked to tele· 
phone at once to University of Iowa 
AS80ciation, Phone 848 and liat their 
rooms. Iuwa City will entertain a 
large crowd on November 11 and 
rooms will be desired for the 10, 11, 
and 12. 

Grace P. Smith, 
Chairman rooma committee. 

All girls taking combined L. A. 
and Durslng course are Invited to 
Eut Lawn nurses home a.t 829 Iowa 
aV811ue Thursday, Nov. 2, to become 
t.equalnted, aIId meet }dl. Oreelman 
"lid Mi .. Crawford. 

All membe,. of De Kolay are reo 
queated and urged to meet at the 
!lew annory this afteruoon at' o'eloek 
to aIIiat in loning the Shriners' ban
qnet. 

crowd on the outside started to break 
through tho barbod wire fenee on the 
lower side of the horse shoe, and 
mounted police had to be ulled to 
keep them onto 

We would like to see half that crowd 
at one of our Homecoming games. 
It would help out a lot. 

Pricel ranging from $40 to $100 .rr 
boing asked for ticket.a to the Chicago 
Princeton game. Over 100,000 applica· 
tions havo been made, while the field 
only seats 31,000. 

We saw one of those $] 00 tickets. 
That is, we saw a corner of it, for 
the fellow who had it thought wo might 
rUll away if we got a good grip on it. 
It looked like a Chinese puzzle or n 
piece of pRper money, it was so full 
of curvos and dashes. 

Coach Phelan, of Purduo, hM a new 
wrinkle. Ho has taken Borne sixteeu 
or soventeen of tho best freshman ou 
tho freshman squad, nnd moved them up 
with the varsity. They arC to go 
through the sa.me trRining t.he varsity 
gots, learn the samo plays, and even 
take places on tho varsity teams duro 
ing practice. 

To make room for these mon anum· 
ber of the poorer varsity cnndidates 
have boen dropped from tho squad. If 
theso fresbmen fail to como up to ox· 
pectation., they will be sent back w 
tho freshman squad. 

It looks like a good scheme to us, 
for these freshmen will be M good 
at the end of the scason lUI the varsity 
scrnbs, perhaps even better. Thero is 
no us talking, the freshmen do not. get 
tho training the varsity docs because 
t.here are usually too many of tbem 
to receivo individual attention. 

The Daily ruini, in speaking of tho 
Iowa·Illinois game, says that every man 
on the Iowa teRm was outplayed with 
the singlo exception of Kadesky. It 
hands "K" a nice boquct by saying 
thut not a play gained ground aroulld 
his end, nnd that ho was a big facto" 
in Iowa's defense against passes. 

There is something ahout forbidden 
fruit that is attractive. Secret prac· 
tice seems to be no exception to this 
r,:;le, for tho way tho mob have been 
hunging around Iowa field the last two 
days is a sight for sore eyes. People 
who never soom to go down were hllJlg' 
ing around those gates like kids out· 
side 0. candy store. It was hard to 
got by tbat bird at tho gato. He eVe)] 
had tho chairman of the athletic boaril 
barred out for a whilo. They say tho 
only passport he knows is a footbnl1 
suit or 1lll abbreviated pair of B. V. 
D's. You will havo to tako chances 
climbing over the fence, Qnd t! ,ell you 
had botter hide bohind the light wires, 
since two or throe special watchmen 
will run you out if they soe you. 

Perdue arrives in town th is after· 
noon, and will practice on the field. 
Wo wish them good luck, but we be· 
liove they are in for the licking of 
their lives, unlesa they have a bettor 
team than we think they have. They 
are the team that gave us the awful 
battle last year, and most of the boys 
are out for revenge. Beaidcs that, tho 
varsity is determined to show that their 
playing lost Saturday was only a fluke. 

The nerve of some women is awful. 
They're butting into polities; they are 
even wearing trouaers, but the worst 
happened the other day, when some 
women went and broke a swimming 
record that had long been the aim of 
men IwitnJllers. Ain't we ever going 
to get Ihed of them diaturbers. 

day afternoon from 4 to 6 0 'clock in 
the University Olub rooms. Mi .. Gray 
will be in charge this afternoon. 

Mrs. Charles Van EpPI, 
Preaident. 

The University club mombers will 
have a dinner and business meeting, 
Saturday, October 28. After the busi· 
ness meeting a presentation of the 
iS8ues of tho present political cam· 
paign will be given followed by a 
discussion. 

Miss Hulton, program committee. 

Thoae who were Bsked to line up 
helpers i'or the Union drive, please 
turn in at the Union office tho names 
of those secured not later than Mon· 
day, Oct, 30. Volunteers are also 
aaked to give us their DBmos before 
that time. 

0LASID'lBD.AD8 
Orew Kanaaer or Saleelll8ll to ap· 

point sub.agents for the futeat aeUing 
IpIItlalty OD the market. Ab.olntely 
nBw; _U. 011 atght. The right man 
8&11 make from ,711 ~o f150 per week. 
8maU inv.tmellt ·for .erehaDdlae. Call 
before Doon. I(r. J. lL I(athe.., Burk· 
ley hotel. 

K. G. Bridenatine, TYPING-8 Mlltl per paae double-
Kuter councilor. lpllced, 15 ceDti .tngle·lp8eed. Red 

1480. 83 
Unlvenl.t,. Club member. and their 

~ DAILY IOWAN, 1J1OVBB8I'1'Y OP IOWA 

~ 
porch, close to both hospitall. Blaek W ANTED-Studeut boarders. 114 FOR BENT-aingle room quad. Oan FOR SALE-Remington No. 6. ~ 
756. 82 No. Gilbort. 118 Black 9311. 82 condition. Oheap if taken wIthin 10 

-RO-O-M -.-n-d-s-l-ee-p-in-g--p-or-e-=-h-,-n-ew-}:-., -M-A-N-r-o-om-m-a-te-w-n-nt-e-d-.-C-a-U-1-70-5 FOR RENT-Furnished Roums. Mo. days. Phone R 955. 14 
furnished and decorated. 819 B. Lucu after 7 p. m. 811 dern. Phone 2216. 82 LOST-A brown loather pune 1ri~ 

pon of specinl valuo to owner 81 .en 
BS othor contents. Liberal reWard. 
Phono Black 660 or Dean of WomoD'. 
olllce. sa 

at. 311 
W ANTED-Girl roommate to share FOR SALE-Tenor Banjo, chenp. 

FOR RENT-Two double rooml and front room having large clolet. In· Alao lellonl. Inquiro at Smith's Cafo. 
two aingle rooms. 811 S. Dubuque. quire 308 E. Church at. 33 34 

811 
WANTED-Roommate for freshman FOR RENT-Room for men. 20 Will whoover took wrong cap ~ 

WANTED-An experienced secre· law. Modern home. t10.00. 431 N. Market st. 32 library Thursday morning plsue ean 
tary at Univenity Department of Van Buren. 33 --------------- Rod 2501. 31 --Athleticl. Phone 777. tf. FOR RENT-Downltain front room 

FOR RENT-Large Room. Sleeping for one or two men. Reuonable. Alao 
WANTED-Girl roomlnate. CIO'le i., porch for 2 or 3 boys. 527 So. Clin· light houaekeeplng rooms. 3 ElUlt 

conditions excellent. Rent $10. Phono ton. S3 Prentiss. Phone Red 1205. 34 
2453. 33 

LOST- Dark red leather wallet eOQ. 

tainlng papers, cards, and in.Ufauee 
polieies. Return to S. A. Swisher. Re. 
ward. 83 

FOR RENT-Nicely furnished front LOST-Watch chain with folding -FOR RENT-Modern front room.- room; modorn home, 520 East Bnr· Comb. "W" engraved on comb. Fin· WANTED-roommate. Call 508 N. 
503 South Van Buren. 33 lington. 33 dar please leave at Iowan offico. 34 Dubuque. S4 --
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Why not? 
Why not avazl yoursel.! oj the 
most comjlete overcoat show£ng 
£n Iowa? 

floor--packed with big aristocratic 
It's th overcoats ... -for young men 
eSt ~ h h t Y s~l~ ?me of the overcoat---our big third floor; t e grea -
c ()u~~ ~ttons?f ov~rcoats in the state; a regular Me,cca for 

Qatlll tnen; bIg ,artstocratic models, rich Scotch pl~ld.back 
o"~rco~s, Iflsh fflexe~, camel hairs, fleecy heathers; Just, the 
at l"l5 ~t you're lookIng for' you'll save some money beSides 

~ ·35 '45 " " 
liUnd 
COat red of all wool over-

s and sport Norfolk suits 
at $10 

New 3 4 button sack suits, , , 

sport Norfolks. 2 pant SUits 
$25 $35 $45 

. Armstrong ·Clothing Co. 
CEDAR ~APIDS 2 Blocks N. of Interurban Depot CEDAR RAPIDS 

rueat. win be _"ed tea enrr Fri· FOB BENT-Boom with aleeping lIli=�����!�IlI1IIIIIIIIIIiIII ••• IIIII_.IIIIIIIIII __ IIIII1111_._IIIII ___ IIIII _____ lIIIIii��illlllllilllllllll __ IIIIIIII_lIIIIIilllllII __ illlllIIIIlIIIII. 
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uradcll 
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into the spirit 

llarnde marked 

yay 's program 

\ion of a I 

decoratod . with 

Shriner insignia. 

Fez Wea.rers 

All through 

aonic temple on 
different meeti 
eity. 

Toy balloons, 
lDakers of all d 

The parade 
temple at 4 
temple del,ego.tio~ 
had been moP".n n ' 

of the city 
soveral hours. 
played concerts 
and tho streets 
died s of people 
ade. 

Headod by 
day, Major Bay 
Ackerson, and 
the parade 
west to Clinton 

division of 
Nato E. KODdaH, 
Jessup of the 
HaskeU, Dutch 
supreme officers 
in boautifully 

The 

• 'Goats" 
The "goats" 

tiation woro 
by tbe II Goat 
tho class of 

H,·etion. 
'l'he Kaaba 

'r"port 
artiscaily deco 
lI'mba templo 
rear through the 

The band of th 
,dub, the Muscnt 
th~ip fife Jllld 
:Kooltuk sh,tno clu 

· 8liriDers ViJit 
ThO pa rado m 

lagton Itreet to t 
Linn ,at""t alld 
benoe, doubling I 
.. tar as Clinton 
went north 00 C 
fenon Itreet Bnd 
IOn .treet, aootll 
,ver the Iowa av 

TIle eatire pa" 
to tile Children'l 

, AriMn diatribat 
.. t .. , ....... ~ 
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